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i Suff~;age Speakers Shelled With Flour And Yell ow Ochre. =:JI 

A section of the crowd round the plinth. The banner bearer before-and after. 

· b M' Sylv1'a uankhurst Chet:rs were afterward~ g·iven for the King from the plinth. One of the women tried to keep the sold1er ack. 1ss 1. • 

Ad . f t D d Human Suffrage organised by the Workers' Suffrage Federation," a large procession marched to the Plinth at Trafalgar 
Sq verttscd as a ''Great Dkernonstra wtndot edmdan the crowd But 'the people who thought the m~ting had some connection with the No-Conscription Fellowship, threw 
Clo~rc yesterday, and spea ers atternp e o a ~ess . · '. . . . . 
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CRUELTY TO BR TISH1POLICE,V0 .. 1EN-THEIR USE SNOW-~IAIDENS BURNED TO BARONY CONFERRED ON 
MR. HENRY ·cHAPLIN. IN GERMAN CAMPS. AND THEiR DUTIES. DEATH. 

Iron Cross For Hun Doctor 'Vho 
Allowed Them To Die. 

Cases Which They Can Handle 
l\tiore Tactfully Than Men. 

Six-fold Tragedy At Concert 
·Soldiers' Comforts. 

For Honoured After Nearly 50 Years 
Of Public Life. 

HORRORS OF TYPHUS. NE\V SOCIAL SERVICE FACTOR. ONE GIRL SAVES FOUR OTHERS. \•THE SQUIRE OF BLANKNEY." 
A six-fold trao·edy followed a thildrcn's enter- The Ring has conferred D: Barony of the 

. By Edith Smith, Policewoman. b 1 II t u 't d J{' d the Right Hon II B d F d S 0 D A d tai:nnent to provide !;Oidi E'rs' eowforts 1e ( a m :; mg om on · . enry a 00 , ava&e ogs,. n 'Var time has created another opening for such -:-he 8-arrick Theatre, Widemarsh-street, Here- Chaplin, 1\[.P. . . . 
Floggings With Rubber Whips. women as are specially &uited to the work. · fcrd. l\fr. Chaplin has been 1~ pubh.c 1Jfe for nearly 

There ·s n? questwn aR to their usefulness on The housP was crow(lr·d, and all went v:ell until [)0 years, and his intcre~t m agnculturc .and. the 
~lurid light is thrown upon the way in which the Force, given the rJght w. oman. and a good the final curtain. This followed a snow scene, in sports of the countr;rside have won hnn such 

Br1tish prisoners of war have been treated in · · f d 11 1 1 d S · " d " Tl S W trammg, conststing o n , po ICe aw, an which the children appeared as Eskimos and titles as "'rhe Great qUlre an 1e 1 quire 
~ttenberg durmg tho terrors of a typhus etiquette, combined with previous proficiency in I snow maidens. of Blanlmey." 

epidemic by a report of the Government Com- one or more of the following subjects: Type- St>mehow a cry of fire was nn<;eJ , and exd~e- His old-world style has been one .of the 
mittee just issued. ·t· fi t 'd ·d 'f · · 1 H f C h h I . . . . . \\TJ mg, rs ai , n11 WI ery, nursmg or expen- ment. em:ue<l 'tmona the audience. lllnny beina I treasu. res of t 1c . ousc o ommons, w 1c has 

.t Is based upon mformatwn g1ven by .MaJor ence of district \"orl: as health visitor s<.:hool h d · • 1 n • 'I'l 1 o t fF t ' n for " The Sc1uire " '""l1o e p tl C L d • · ' crus e m a rus 1 to escape 1ere were, ww- a grea a E' <' 10 . ~ , " , ven 
~es ey, aptain Vidal, and Captain an er, tca<·her, or inspPctor . ever no casllalties then. in the prE'sent rcJgn. has b~en heard to refer to 

w 
0 

were m the camp and have been permJtted 
1 

The wo~k demands the ~1ghest and bes~ th3:~ B~hi11 d t}L' scenE's eJ 1ildrm ' s d r:>s<!cs made of the Ministry as " ~~r ~lajes~y's ?overnment." 
to return to this conntry. can be g1ven; and th1s wlll be forthcommg tf cotton wool Wf're on fire a dozen little ones run- Among l\fr. Chaplm s recreatiOns .Is sport of all 

Among the hard facts that the German" ;nJJ good salaries are offered, and if the heads of nin[l' about in fbmes. o'nc c•hild ~f the organiser kinds-~unting, racing, deer stalk~ng, s.hootin~
have to face when the treatment of thoeir male forces will giv(• the women an opportunity d. d th . It f th S t ·d 

7 
and he IS as well known on the Tmf as m Parha

prisoners comes under final review are these:- f · h · · ' · · f .I ' Ie e same mg 1 ' our 0 ers on a ur a:' ment Elected a member of the Jockey Club in 
o prov~n~. t eir worth Ill pos1t10ns o power anu: and one yesterday The dead are:- 1864, he has won many races, the most memorable 

WHAT PRISONERS SUFFERED. responsibility equal to those of men constables. Lizzie BPavan (12), of w~ich wa~ th~ famous Derby of 1867, . when 
Food supplied was bad and insufficient. Sa F t' g A l.Vlen ·winifred l\failes (6) (only daughter of the Herm1t, .runn~g m a snowstorm, a~d startmg at 
0 t~ 1 I' d t th me 00 m 8 

• . the outs1de pnce of 66 to 1, beat a field of 30 . . ne rna ~ress on y was supple o every ree So long as policewomen are called upon to do 0rp:an t~f'l'), 
pnsoners. A d H art At 75 Infected men were huddled together instead of me~ely ·:unofficial". work-i.e., t~ perfc;mD; .public Nelli~ Hntherford, Hale n e y . 
being separated. · d~tles with only. thPu . power of pnvate md1v1duals Conme Bragg (5~) (her sister, aged 10, was For all his three-score-and-fi~teen years, the new 

German spectators jeered when dead British 1-:-Just S? long Is theu W?rk condemned to .defi- badly tmrned), peer is hale and hearty, and m t?e early days of 
were carried away in coffins. c1ency m thoroughness, m resource, and m a Pl Yllis \Vh'te llO) the war confessed that he could still remain in the 

Insufficient clothing and covering were given general grip of the situati0n. v·1.·1 t C • 
1 

'J) ' saddle many hours and had offered .his services 
th'e victims. Also, it is essential that policewomen be R\vorn 10 e ' 01 ey ' · for military purposes. 
Sav~ge dogs were regularly employed to . in, on exactly the same footing as men constables: Two others, seriously burned, are in hospital. No man -living has done more 'than Mr. Chaplin 

terronse the p1·isoners. ! Firstly, so as to afford them full prot~ction and during the last 30 or 40 years for thoroughbred and 
Flogging with a rubber whip was frequent. redress in case of assault; . Mad Rush For The Street, light-horse breeding, and his advice carried no little 

The British prisoners in the camp numbered I S~condly, that they may be able to deal Wltb The theatre is lit b electri<.:it T and the onl 
between 700 and 800, but. says the report, it is delmquents on the spot.. .· . Y . } , y 
believed that during the progress of the typhus I T!Ie ~easons are that 111 mal:!y IJases the oppor pla~l~lble theory for ~h~ fi~c IS that a smoker 
there were at least 15,000 prisoners, and there may tumty .would be altogether lost If they were obliged accid<'nt.ally !'et one gul s flimsy dress of cotton
have been ~6,000 or 17,000-an enormous population I to . wa1t f~n the presence of - a constable b~fore wool ahght and that she rushed among the 
for so restncted an area as 10~ acres. takmg actwn. . 1 othf·rs who tried to extin(ruish the flames and 

Added to this, the winter of 1914-15 was extremely/ Moreover, a .free hand, must be fiven to the I were thf'mseh·e. involved n 
severe, and the cold at \Vittenberg intense, but the women h.S to time and p~aces pa,trol_..ed, as many A ld . f\ • · . 
heating arrangements for the camp were altogether cases cannot be left . at off-duty time, nor can n o er g1rl c.arned four httle ones, whose 
inadequate people under observatiOn always be located at one c·lothes i\Tcre burnmg, off the f':tagc to safety. 

1 
~l~eir ~vercoats were taken from most of the particular spot. · "\~hen,, the firs~ panic which followed the cry of 

Bntlsh pnsoners when captured, and none given Q lit· Th t A W t d F1~e f had died down flames were seen to be 
~n exchange. Their remaining clothes were often , . . u~ Ies a . re an e • . 1 ~eapmg up to the left of the stage. One man I 
ln rags, and many had neither boots nor socks, Ne1tl~er IS It alway.s doest_rable to be found mj J~mped the or~hestra and fought the flames with J 
and others had theh feet wrapped in straw. a ~erta,~n place at a gn·en tlme_; as a woman once ~Is hand.s until they were extinguished, but the 

. said: Drat those women pollee; dodge them I • s1ght revived the terror of the audience and a mad J 
GERMANS FLED PRECIPITATELY. cast't-they are everywhere.'' I rush was made for the street 

Whe.1 ~lajor Priestley arrived 11t the camp the The material frol(l which a. succes~ful. po!jce ~~ the meantime there ·were terrible scenes 
allowance of bread was one kilo (2lb.) .loaf for ten 1 wor~~n ca.n be mou•ded mus~ .mclud~ m Its com- b~mnd the stage. Children in flames were being 
men. Breakfast for the men, he says, consisted positJOn-In _P lace of the ph:ysical shengt~ qf the p:cked up and wrapped in any material snatched 
of black (acorn n coffee and bread, and the bread men--"educatwn, tact, common se~se, self-reliance, up from the ground. Several were found 

most unpalatable. billty. . . _ f 1 . As · the Injured children were carried from t11e 
contained a high percentage of potato, and was I c<?r:fidence, level-heaJedness, obedience and adapta- I unconscious. 

When the epidemic broke out in December 19J4 Tht cases handled are like t) to be as 0 lows.- theatre they had to p"ss thrr.ugh fh 1 d 
· · · ' · · ·' 11· t · " l; C7' 'th nf t t · o. v e arge crow thl.'l German staff military and medical preCJpl- Patro mg stree s, ue~ .n,. Wl u or una es, whrch had gathered. Frantic parents ran ab t 

a e.y e e ca~p, an no. me ICa a en Ion Parent.s seekin. g for. lost ~:hildren. e s ree 8 ou mg theu chlldren's names. t t 1 1 ft th ' d d' 1 ' tt t' I drunken women and fool1sh g1rls. th t t h t' . . . ou 
durmg the whole time was proVIded by the German Girls appealing for belt) "here friends or relationA 
staff. . · are under adverse inflti enC'es. 

Th.e three officers mentwned had been wrongfully · Husbands applying for information about th~ir NO 'CLYDE STEA~IERS ?. 
detamed at Halle for three months, and they only wives from whom they arc parted by war servJCe 
heard of the typhus outbreak by accident, and or ~Y busines.s. . . 
upon arrival at Wittenberg they were marched to W1ves applymg for n~lP about their husbands, who fl.ivfr Resorts Anxious Over Prospects 

Of The Coming Summer. 
the camp ·~There are thought to be unfaJchful or who have abscond.,>d. 

' ' Houses to be visited-to prevent trouble, to caution 
they wer~ received in apathetic silence. The rooms or to advise. 
were unlighted; the men were aimlessly marching 
up and rlown; some were lying on the floor, probably 
sicl~ening for typhus. When they got into the open 
air again Major Fry, who afterwards died, broke 
down. 'I'he horror of it all was too niuch to bear. 
Apart from three men being forced to share one 

mattress, there was the inevitable result of un
infected men catching typhus through having to 
sleep on an infected mattress. And more, the 
Germans compelled uninfected prison-ers to share 
with those already .suffering. 

DUSTY, DIItTY SOUP. 
During the first mo11th the food ration for each 

patient was half a small roll and half a cup of milk 
each day. The only soup was from the camp 
kitchen. It came in a wooden tub without a cover, 
and arrived full of dust and dirt. . 
It was hopeless diet for patients in a fever. In 

truth the ration was not a ration at all, it was a 
pretence. 
}lo wonder that the British medical officers suc

cu_mbed i~ such circumst~nces: Major Fry, Cap
tam Sutcliffe, and Captam F1eld sickened and 
die(l, and, says the report, "ther-e is no doubt that 
the conditions to v•rhich the authorities had re
duce'1 the camp and the prisoners they had aban
doned was directly responsible for the deaths of 
the~·~ devoted men.'' 1 

The three officers were splendidly supported 
by many English prisoners who volunteeTed 
as nurses. But many of these devoted men caught 
th13 infection and died. j 

. Considerable anxiety has been caused on Clyde
Side by the rumour that no Clyde passenger 

Rouses to be watched when suspected of dis- st~amers will be allowed to run to the coast towns 
orderly condLlct, or of exploiting children. thi.s summer., the authorities having, .it is stated, 

Houses To Be Watched. 

Sick women who have to be interrogated by 1 d t 1 
police; rooms or property to be searched. Te . use . 0 Icense steamers which sail from '.he 

To caution parents as to conduct of girls n llroom1elaw. 
streets, such ' , · t•t being probably unknown ·o If this 1·umour is well founded it will mean the 
them. ruin of the Clyde summer I~sorts, just as the 

Court cases- wqmen and chi~dren. Pri.soners to ,1e commandeeTj.ng of the Isle of Man steamers by the 
escorted by pol1<2ewornen, w1th or . w1thou~ male Government has ruined tile people of the Manx 
officer, and attem... ..:e on female pnsoners m cells I kingdom. 
and Courts. • th . · · · Arresting, charging, service of summons, etc., for It " e rumour pro\~ corr~ct an apt~twn Will be 
women and children. . started to prevent the Isolatwn of the Clyde holiday 

Probation officers for women and children. resorts. 

JUDGE'S LAST RESPECTS TO HIS OLD CL~RK. 

IRON CROSS FOR WHAT? I 
On one occasion only during the epidemic diu 1l 

German medical man visit the camp. IU,;-;"':~~~y:t; 

Alt. HEN.P.Y CHAPLLT. 

weight with the Government in the acceptance of 
Colonel Hal~ Walker's offer of his stud to the State. 

Mr. Chaplm entered Parliament as long back ae 
1868 as member for Mid-Lincolnshire (afterwards 
the Sleaford Division), and among the posts he . 
has held have been:-

Chancellor, Duchy of Lancaster, 1885-86; 
President, Board of Agriculture, 1886 92; 
President, Local Government Board 1895-1900. 

Mr. Chaplin married a daughter ~f the third 
Duke of Sutherland in 1876, and has one son and 
t;vo claughters. One of his daughters, Miss 
Florence Chaplm, recently returned to this country 
from the .Balkan~, after. having been captured by 
the Austnans wh1le servmg as a nurse in Serbia. 

The elevation creatE's a Parliamentary 'acancy 
for the Wimbledon Division, which :M.r. Chaplin 
has represented since 1907. 

IRISII APPOINTMENTS. 
M:.r. Justice Boyd has retired . from the Irish 

Bench with a baronetcy. He is succe·eded by Mr. 
John Gordon, K.C., 1\l.P. an'd 1\lr. Gordon's post 
as Attorney-General is :filied by Mr. James Camp
bell, K.C., M.P. 

The appomtments create a vacancy in South 
Londonderry, which Ur. Gordon has Tepresented 
since 1900, and necessitate Mr. Campbell seeking 
re-election for Dublin University, which he repre
sents with Sir E. Carson. 

PREMIER AKD THE lHARRIED 1\fEN. 
A telegram !mm the Prime Minister's private 

secreta,ry to the ~ecretary of the X ational union 
of A~t.ested :Harned Me!! was read at a meeting 
at W1~an yes~erday, statmg that the Prime :Jlinis
ter will recenre a deputation in his room at the 
House of C?mmons on Wednesday at 4.30 p .m. ' 
'I'he deputatiOn must not numbN more than 30. This was Dr. Aschenba(·h, who came attired i!J 1 

a complete snit of protective clothing, including a. 
mask and rubber gloves. His inspection was brief r 1NS UR.A.NCE KNI GHT'S CAREER. and rapid. . l 

For his services in combating .the epidemic Dr.

1 

Asthenbach has been awarded the Iron Cross. 
Then as to the dead. 

What the prisoners found hardest to bear were 
the jeers with which the coffins were frequently j 
grec!od by th~ inh ... !Jitants of Wittenberg, who stood 
outs1de the wne and were perm1tted to insult their j 
<'kad. 
N e tr'l.h'onfirmation of the treatment of prisoners I 

is (Ontained in the words of Mr. GeraTd the 
Americi.lll Ambassador at Berlin, who, in ref~rence 1 
to h's visit on November 8, said:- I 

The imprec::sion ga 'ned after careful examina
t ion of the camp and long conversations with the 
pcrisoners was even more unfavourable than I 
had l:leen led to ex~. 

'------~-----------
No children may go to cinemas in Nottingham 

'after 5 l),m. except unqer adult escort. Mr. Justice .Atkin (X) wr.s one of. t~e ~ou~ners nt the funeral of his late derk ~lr 
.~t Fmchley cemetery.. ' · llarnes, at 

Sir George. Green (72), inspector for Scot]and for 
~hP. Pru.dentJal Assurance Company, died suddenly 
m Part1~k. Glasgow, on Satu"d:J.y. 

Bo,rn m 8tockporrt in 1843 he rose from +he 
ranks, for 55 years han be~n a Methodist laY 
preacher, and twice tried to enter Parli.:unent. 
H e had p•een with the Prudential fo" ~6 years. 

MA.XI!I UOHKY SERJOUSl~Y ILTJ. 
A~rsTERDAM, Sunday. 

. A ~elegram from Berlin states that l\Iaxim GorkY 
Is lJ1~g serio1!sly ill with pneumonia at l\T oc:cow. 
The m fot matwn reached Berlin via Stockhol~, 
where a number of Gork ·'s friend s receiYed t e 
news of his alarming condition.- Exchange. 

Every striker in a munition works ought t? be 
~reated as a soldier would be treated f.,t the front 
1f he became >f battle.-
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HEAVY GERMAN REPULSES IN ATTACKS NEAR VERDUN. 
BRITISH FRONT TO BE GREAT ALL-DAY BATTLE TO FOKKER MONOPLANE FALLS 5 a.m. Edition. 

ATTACKED NEXT? THE WEST OF THE MEUSE. IN BRITISH LINES. . LIEBKNECHT'S QUERIES. 
Lure Of The Channel Coast Again Fierce German Attacks Repulsed M os! Of Gr~und Won At St EI01 ,, • . . . . T 

Tempting The Kaiser. 0 E. h -M·l F t. Stdl Occupted By Our Troops. Drdl~ng Brtttsh Prtson~~s o 
' n Ig t __ I es ron British Official News. Ftght For Germany. 

' 'THROUGH YPRES TO CALAIS. DENSE ENEMY COLUMNS MOWN GENERAL HEADQUAR1:S~d:~A~~Ef p.m. FORBIDDEN TO CONTINUE. 
DOWN BY THE FRENCH. Yel'terday a Fokker monoplane ·came down in Many Indications Of Coming 

Great Attack. 

20 
mdes 

{05 .578) 

\Vhile the Battle of Verdun is weanng 
down to the old aspect of trench warfare the 
enemy is preparing for another desperate 
throw against some other part of the front. 

Indi.cations of various kinds suggest that 
this attack is to be made on the British 
front, and probably on that part of it near 
Ypres, where in October, 1914, and again 
in April and May last year, British troops 
barred the way to Dunkirk and Calais. 

FORERUNNERS OF BIG EVENT. 
Among the indications which point to the re

newal of battle on the Y ser front are the mass
ing of h~a'7y guns, troops and horses in Belgium, 
the storing of great quantities of ammunition, 
the activity of thf' German artillery factories in 
}'landers, and the evidence of impending changt>3 
of many kinds behind the German lines. 

Other signs are the recrudescence of fighting 
at St. Elm and other places south of it as far 
a,; Souehez, recenth· taken over by the British 
from the French. · · 

It has ahvays been obvious that if the great 
Verdun . thrust failed the enemy headquarters 
must make another demonstration or submit to 
a loss of prestige hardly tolerable in the present 
state of German opinion. · 

As the enemy is playing a gambler's game it 
is certain that he will continue to throw for the 
highest stakes. 

THREE VITAL POINTS. 
In the British front there are three vital 

points:-
YPRF.s .-Oomm~~nding the shortest road to 

Calais. · 
LA B.\SSEE.-Oommanding through railway 

. route to Calais ihrough Bethune and 
St. Orner. 

ARn.As.-Oommanding main railway to 
Boulogne. 

. One or mor·e of these names, familiar both 
lll the present and in old British wars, will soon 
be figuring in anothei' battle of Verdun if this 
forecast is accurate 

At ARR<\.S peace was signed after Agincourt. 
At LA BAsSEE Marlborough was checked by 

the l 1'rench trenche& after the victory of Mal
plaquet, near Mons. 

lPRES was familiar to the soldiers of Marl
bor~ugh and to an Irish regiment which fought 
agamst them. 

Here, where the B,.:tish troops stood one of 
the greatest onslauo-ltt" of the war in the first 
b:tttle 0f Yp,.es, and where the Canadians first 
met the German poison gas, the mettle of the 
ru.ee may soon be tested once again. 

BELGIAN ARTILLERY BUSY 
Belgian Official News. 

Sunday Night. 
Ther(• has heen great artillery .activ~ty along ~he 

front of the B~lgian Army, e3pecrally m the regron 
of Dixmude · 

Near Stee~straPte 

PARIS, Sunday, 11 p.m. 
In the Argonne our artillery cal ried out con

centration of fire against ihe enemy communi
cation roads. 

~~~!::a~d.1'he -pilot was taken prisoner, and is Uproarious Reichstag Scenes On 
To-day there has been artillery activity about The Truth About The War. 

Neuville St. Vaast, Souchez, the Hohenzollern 

Our heavy batterie:; f,helled during the opera
tions in the neigbbouring secwr important 
assemblages of troop::; and columns on the march. 

In the Montfaucon-Nantillois district, near 
Hill 285, we exploded a mine 'vhich filled up 
the hostile trench for a considerable length, and 
destroyed a small post. 

To the west of the Meuse a violent battle, 
which lasted all day, has been in progress on 
the whole of our front from A vocourt to 
Cumieres, and has even extended to the eastern 
bank of the river. 

THE NEW FRENCH FRONT. 
The premeditated evacuation of the Bethin

court salient, 'vhich was effected last night, had 
enabled us to establish a continuous line start
ing from the Avocourt Redoubt, running- along 
the !ir<::t wooflerl slopes to the we~·t of Hill 304, 
then along the southern bank of the Forges 
'brook to the north-east of Haucour~, and re
joining our position a little to the south of the 
Bethincourt-Esnes and Bethincourt-Chattau
court cross roads. 

All this line, violt>ntly attacked by the enemy, 
re<;istcd the most furit>Us a.ssaults. 

GERMAN COLUMNS SCATTERED. 
On the l\lvrte Homme-Cumieres front the Ger- 1 

man offensive suffered a sanguinar"V defeat. 1 

The enemy assaulting c:olunn{s, which de-
1 

bouched in dense formations from the Cumieres 
wood, ('alight. by ou•' machine-gun and artillery 
fire , scattered, leaving hundreds of corpses on j 
the gro1.md. 

Ali the attempts directed against the Mort 
Homme were also uriven back with great losses. 

A simultaneous offensive action directed 
aga.in::;t uur positions betwet>n the Avocourt wood 
and the Forges brook met with a desperate re
si~·tance from our troops, who everywhere 
rq,u1Red the enemy. 

HUNS' SHORT-LIVED SUCCESS. 

Redoubt, H:.isnes and Wytschaete. 
Enemy ,;pnmg a mine in the Hohenzollcrn 

sector. 
At St. Eloi our troops hold a considerable 

portion of the ground gained on March 27, in
cluding three out of the four main mine craters. 

SWEDISH THREAT. 
" May Be Difficult To Keep 

Real Neutral Course." 
On 

CoPENHAGEN, Sunday. 
A striking · article appears in the Dagens 

Nyheter, the leading Stockholm newspaper. 
It says some great war events are imminent. 
" The eventual joint offensive of the Entente 

I'owers will probably make it difficult for Sweden 
to keep on a real neutral course. 

'' A full understanding between all official 
Swedish foo.·ces is therefore more than eve::- r.:eces
sary. ~'-Central News. 

Gtladys 

CONCERT FIRE TRAGEDY. 

Bragg (10), 
burned. 

badly Linda lllman, condition 
critical. 

Little victims of the 

Her~ford :fiJre tragedy. 

Winifred Mailes was 

the only daughter of 

The last 'sitting of the Reichstag was again 
marked by uproarious scenes. 'l'he Military 
Estintates came up for debate and the votes for 
military camps were being discussed. 

Dr. I..ieblmecht (8ocialist), intervening in the 
debate, said: " I repeat that I" hRve documents 
in my hands showing that an agreement 'Yas 
made between the Under Secretary for Foretgn 
Affairs, Herr Zimmermann, and Sir Roger 
Oa&ement (the Irish traitor) by which British 
rrisoners of war were to be drilled to fight 
againRt Engla.nd. '' 

._Dr. Paasche, the Vice-President, interrupting, 
pointed out that these remarks had no connection 
with the Estimates. · 

FORCED INTO SERVICE. 
Dr. Liebknecht replied: "We have here 

a treasonable propaganda, officially encouraged, 
going on in these troop camps." 

After being called to order, Dr. Liebknecht con
tinued: "Mohammedan prisoners of war are also 
being systematically forced into service against 
their own country." (The speaker was again called 
to order.) . 

Dr. Lieblmecht: "You are systematically gagging 
me." (Shouts from all parts of the House of 
" Traitor I " and "You ought to be in an asylum I") 

Dr. Liebknecht was then forbidden to continue 
his speech. 

Subsequently the estimates for the Navy came up 
for debate. 

Dr. Liebknecht was the only speaker, and 
criticised the submarine policy. 

Dr. Paasche, the Vice-President, requested Dr. 
Liebknecht to drop thi::; subject, as the submarine 
question bad been settled by resolution of the 
Reichstag. 

Dr. Liebknecht: At any rate, reasons for the 
change in the Admiralty must be discussed. 

ABOVE CRITICISM. 
Dr. Paasche replied that Secretaries of State were 

appointed by the Kaiser, and the Reichstag was not 
entitled to discuss reason::; for changes in high 
offiees. 

Dr. Liebknecht continued his criticisms. 
The Vice-President asked the House whet r it 

wished to listen further to Dr. Liebknecht. 
The House decided in the negative. 
Dr. Liebknecht: " You ought to be ashamed of 

you,rselves."-Reuter. 
-------------------

DEFEAT "ACCORDING TO PLAN." 

Finally, an attack against one of our works 
situated to the north-east of Avocourt at the 
southen edge of the wood, which had succeeded 
in setting f0ot for a moment in o~r trenches, 
wa, immediately ~lriven out ngam by our 
counter· attack. 

To t.he ead of the Meuse there was -very great 
activitv on the part of the enemy artillery 
againsf. our organisations on the Poiv_re (Pepper) 
Rill ancl in the Douaumont-Vaux regwn, as well 

the organiser 

entertainment, 
of the British Advance In Mesopotamia Due Only 

which To Flooding Of Trenches ! 
was for the soldiers' 

com{orts fund. The 

as against the whole of our. Recond lines. . . j 
· MaRtered by our curtam fire the mfanl;ry i.:;:i::iiiiiiiiii-liiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

sister of Gladys Bragg 

is among the dead. 
attacks did not succeeed in debouching. 

In the Woevre there was an intermittent bom
bardment.-Reuter. 

BRIG.-GENERAL'S ·wEDDJXG. 

Brigadier-General Hard ern and L~dy Violet Mills, 
sister of Lord Sondes, were marned on Saturday. 

FRENCH 1\J.P.S IN ENGLAND. 
The party of .!french f:enators. and Deputies wno 

are paying a visit to J,ond~n m .return fo! th~t 
paid by British 1\I.P.s to Pans arnved at Vrcto~ra 
last night. The visitors, who number 3q, and m
clude such well-known mE>n as M. Prchon, l¥£· 
d'Estournelles de Constant. and M. Franklm 

· n \Yer ' ~i 

Winilred Mailes (6), dead. 

-------------------
USE FEWER MATCHES. 

Excise Board's Concessions Spurned By 
The Manufacturers. 

Although his Majesty's Honourable Board of 
Customs and Excise has offered to give match 
manufacturers a period of grace before the .new 
tax neted be paid, the trade is resolved to contmue 
the strike against the Budget. 

"The concession," says the managing director 
of Bryant and May, Ltd., " does not meet ~he un
ans ·erable objections which we must contmue to 
m;).ke against the imposition of the tax at all." 

One of Bryant and May's girls, Polly Casey, 
wants to lead a match-girls' march on W eslminster 
to protest against the tax. Her mother took part 

1 in the successful agitation against Mr. Robert 
Lowe's tax proposals of 1871. 

Meanwhile people must be economical with their 
matches. If the manufacturers persist in refusing 
to supply the dealers with match~s, there will be a 
match famine in a few days, for already many 
shops ar<l sold out. 

BISHOP'S THREAT TO l.C.C. 

Music-Hall Promenades : H The E vii 
Must Stop." 

The Bishop of London, speaking at. Huddersfield, 
said a fact which had not been pubhshed was that 
on March 1 he took a deputation to the London 
County Council with the object of laying evid~nce 
before that authority on the evils prevalent in his 
~ee in music-hall promenades and lounges con
nected with them 

He had clearly .told the County Council that all 
the evidence would be published if 

· T t -

Turkish Official News. 
Via AMSTERDAM, Sunday, 

In fighting on April 5 and 6 in some trenches 
occupied by one of our flying detachments on an 
advanced line 2~ miles east of our main sector at 
Felctrie (on the Tigris) we killed and wounded 
1,500 of the enemy and took some prisoners. 

One aeroplane was brought down. 
This two days' battle took the following course: 
As our trenches close to the river, which form 

part of our advanced line and are situated 2k miles 
east of our main position, were flooded owing to 
the high water level and completely destroyed, our 
main force evacuated them, according to plan, on 
the evening of April 4. leaving behind onlY two 
companies. · 

On the .morning of April 5 the enemv. who did 
not know the cause of the evacuation, ·bombarded 
these trenches for an hour and attacked them with 
three brigades. 

Though our two companies had orders' to 
retreat before these uperior forces they neverthe
less delayed the enemy by bayonet attacks and 
bombing, and then retreated to our main position. 

At the same time our weak forces on the right 
bank of the Tigris, composed of outposts, also 
withdrew to the wing of our main position. 

In the course of these attacks we discovered that 
a number of enemy troops were cut off by the 
morasses formed by the floods. 

Encouraged by these skirmishes, the enemy, who 
received reinforcements, approached on April 6 at 
some points to within 800 yards of our main posi
tion and attempted an attack, but was forced by 
our counter-attack and heavy fire to retreat east
wards for 2~ miles, leaving behind a considerable 
number of dead and wounded. 

The enemy's losses are estimated at 1,500, while 
ours were small. 

On the morning of April 7 there was an art.ille'fy 
engagement.-Reuter. 

[This Turkish official statement is the tlsual farra.go 
of lies and nonsense issued from Constan"-inople, and 
is apparently intended to hidi(the defeat inflicted by 
the British force now attempting to relieve Genrral 
Townshend. On the dates mention,rd General QorrJnge 
stormed the Turkish position at Umm-al-Hannah, 
capturing three enemy lines, and, pushing~~ carrie<l 
the next enemy position at ~alahiyah. On the sout 
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r=====================================:::====itl My Hair, and How I Keep It in 

Hollweg ··And The Unappreciated H Good Condition. un. By .JOAN HAY. 

HIS SATANIC MAJESTY: "Ah, my dear Hollweg, like me, you and your clients get no justice in this world, but you 
will in the next-1 will give it my personal attention! "-(Copyright by \Vill Dyson.) 

SMART YOUNG SOLDIERS OF LONDON'S IMPERIAL CADET YEOMANRY. · 

(In this article Miss Joan Hay, the well-known 
Musical Comedy Actress, who is renowned for h~ 

wonderful Titian hair, tells how she treats it.l 

Whether you have fair hair1 dark ~air, or red 
ha!r like poor me, you must, 1f you w1sh to keep 
it in good condition, bright, glossy and luxuriant, 
take great care of it. 

Many girls neglect their hair most shamefully 
a n d t h e n expect it to 
look nice-an utter impos-
sibilitr,. 

I w1ll jus\ tell you how 
I " t r e a t" mine. First, 
I never neglectto 
brush itevery night, no 
matter how late I may go 
to bed or how tired I 
may b-~. Then I shampoo it 
r e g u 1 a r 1 y e v e r y fort-
night. For this I use a 
teaspoon f u 1 of s t a ll a x 
granules in a bowl of hot 
water, rinsing it well after-
w a r d s and d r y i n g it 
w it h h o t towels. Then 
twice a year I treat it to 
a tonic. This I think is 
veey necessary, as during the Spring and Autumn 
one's hair always falls a little and needs a stmm
la.nt. To make the tonic I take an ounce of pure 
boranium and mix it with four oun~s of bay nan. 
After massaging the scalp for a few minutes 1 . d;~b 
true lotion freely amongst the roots. The 1·es t: rt J.S 
quite magical. 

'r-·· 
PILENTA SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXIO~. 

ALL CHEMISTS.-Advt. 

~---...,. 
BY APPOINTMENT 

The Best People Buy the Be1t 

• 

The World'• Standard of Quality 
TJae la1titute of Hniene in it• Report aaya: 

The manufactures of Meurs. Ch vers & Sons, Ltd .. 
which have been carefully e.u•ined by us are of the 
hiaheat rrade, and eonsumen may real anured that theae 
fruits. iama and ielliea ate the best produce of the orchard 
and prepared under ideal conditions. 

INSIST UPON CHIVERS• 
Write fer a Uiaty IIIU:rated Beok'd civi111 aaay ftJI el 

uiaa ClaiYen' Jellies. Meatioa tiUs paper. 
The Orchard Factoey. Haton Camhridae 

The Daily 

Sketch pays 

the highest 

for prices 

pictures • • • 

' 

~0 YO_!!o!!N~l 
£1 A WEEK 

AND WAR BONVS ? 
Reliable people will be 

f{g~~e~vo~th oJF'e>f~¥~~ 
~~:~Jc~~5Ex~!rie~~~~a 
distance immaterial. Write 
for full particulars, enclos
ing ld. stamp for posts&e. 

THE AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO., Ltd., 
(Dept, 2), 50 & 52, Belvoir St., LEICESTER 
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ITllEASON WITHOUT TE~~ 
A FOOLISH and wicked y~ung man who 

Sandhurat Pass List. 

Young Earl Lieutenant-Duke Of 
Orleans, Theatre-goer-Peerage 

For "The Squire." 

Why Not A Powder Tax? 

... -· .• Tnr.~ni\,\{,.-1\P_R,l,T,,,.I~ ~~9!.9.·:;:-page 01 
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had a cor-scientious objection against 
taking human life has just taken his own 
life_ rather than serve his country. A little 
paper, once famous for its championing of 
good causes, commenting on tbis incident, 
says that he leaves a mother unprovided for, 
and asks the public to pity the young- man 
and to curse the State. I wonder what his 
mother thinks! To such depths will 
passivism finally drag- its victims ! A man 
will commit the mortal sin Jf self-murder 
and leave his mother to ~tuve rather 
than fig-ht for the rig-ht. Need we trouble to 
call them passivists any longer? Is there 
not a better \Vorrl for them? 

THERE ARE fewer w.ell-knO\vn names than usual 
in the "pass in ' list for Sandhurst, but I notice 
that of Allen Twisl~ton-Wykeham-Fiennes among 
them. He was eighteen last September, and is 
t.h.e youngest son of Lord Saye and Sele by his 
marriage, in 1884, with Miss Marion Lawes, of 
Old Parle All the new cadet'3 elder brothers are 
busily engaged with the Forces. Another famous 
old family is represented by Brian Ramsay-Fairfax 
Lucy, second surviving son of the third baronet of 
that portmanteau name. 

IF HE has to abandon his match and railway 
taxes, Mr. McKenna might consider powder and 
powder-puffs. I was dining the other night at a 
place much frequented by beautiful ladies, to whom 
the powder-puff is apparently indispensable. I 
had a little bet with the man with me as to which 
of two damsels would go through the powdering 
business most often, but when my candidate 
hauled the thing out for the ninth time before she 
was through with the chicken, he ga v~ in, and paid 
up like a Briton and a soldier. 

Duke Of Orl~ans At The .Play. 
THE Duke of Orleans was enjoying a musical 

cotnedy Shaftesbury-avenue way on Saturday after· 
noon. He has a penchant for diamond rings, like his 
great friend, King Manoel, and he wore, too, a fleur· 
de-lis o( diamonds as a tie-pin. Several times he 
smiled. With him was Queen Amelie, dressed in 
dark taffetas on tulle, or, maybe, crepe de Chine. 
Ar.yhow, her hat was distinctly of the stereotyped 
shape favoured by Royalties of all nations. 

"The Girl From Upstairs.'' 
A Nephew Of Marconi. Mr. Chaplin's Peerage. 

BUT the young man was not a leader, 
though his action v·as ~11dorsed hv a 

representative passivist sheet. \Veil, ivlr. 
George Lansbury is a leader, and while the 
militant suffragist movement w2.s at its 
height he backed it up in all its \-lolence. 
It is plain that though he believes in viol~'l.(){' 
against the State he does not believe in vio
lence in support of the State. ln peace-time 
w~ should call such a man a rebel; in war 
time we must call him bv a harsher name. 

THE LIST also includes the Han. Donough THE PEERAGE for ~ 11 .. f d -' C'haplin (Henry, not Edward Foster O'Brieh, the eldest son o Lor C'harlie) \Viii, I think, b 1 

THERE WEllE some folk in the gallery on 
Saturday night who shouted " Rubbish I " at 
the close of the new far<'e, " The Girl 
from Upstairs." Now, all farces are rubbish, 
b~& sometimes they are amusing mt-bish. •• fhe 
~~rl from Upstairs" is at present not very amue . 
mg, but I see no reason why i.t s.':louldn't become 
amusing in the near future. The adhor, Stanley 
Cooke, ought to .know the farce business by this, 
for he has played "Charley'c,; A..mt ,. mn.ny 
hundreds of times. 

Inchiquin, who goes into the Rifle Brigade, in e popu ar . with everyone. 
which his father sen-.ed. This voung officer, who He has had a long life 
completed his nineteenth year· in January, has of public service. 4H 
among his many aunts Mrs Guglielmo l\Iarconi. years of which have 
Lh.e wife of the inventor, and now a Lady-in been spent in the House 
Waiting to the Queen of Italy . Second-Lieutenant of Commons. Here's 
O'Brien claims to be a descendant of on€ of th~ wishing him many more 
Irish kings, and the barony to which be will in the Housr of Lords. 
succeed is nearly 400 years old He has been Chancellor 

A Peer For The Royal Fu~iliers. 
Lewis Sydney's Chance. 

AMONG the other cadets gazetted is 

YET Lansbury is a consistent rebel, and 
he has suffered much for his opinior.s. 

the Earl of Shannon, one of the group of minors. 
Lord Shannon, who is in his nin~teenth year. has 
been posted to the Royal Fusiliers. H.e succeeded 
his father, who held a commission in the Rifle 
Brigade, rl1ther over nine years ago. Recently 
the family has favoured the senior service, thl'ee 
of the young officer's uncles being in the Xavy
one, the Han. R. F. Boyle, having rea<;hed flag 
rank. 

of the Duchy of Lin
caster, President of the 
Board of Agriculture and 
President of the Local 
Government B o a rd. 
Little wonder that at 

MARGOT KELLY has an affected voice and is 
not any great shakes as an actress. But 
Frederick Ross~ Reginald Owen, whose legs seem 
to hav~ doubled in length since last I saw him, 
an.~ MIChael Sherbrooke are experienced enough to 
ma~e any show go when given half a chance. A.s 
for Lewis Sydney, after wandering in the wilder· 
ness <:f revue, he has in "Adolfe " plenty of scope 
for hu; own inimitable style, and manages to ba 
intensely funny throughout. 

But what shall be said of meaner men 
who were unfaithful to the cause of labour 
in peace time, as they are to the cause 
ot the nation now? Is :r not a disgrace to 
Britain that these men should bP. allmv~d to 
mouth their treason at their ease? 

. the age of 75 he ex
pressed his intention of 
not seeking re-election. 
He is the typical 
''squire ., of the old 

days with the interests of the country-the land-
at heart, and not quite such clothes as the cari- Merlin MorQan. To•day's Wedding. c~turist has given him. Only last year he was 

THE " Emergency National Convention '' 
To-DAY's sociAL event takes place at Brompton vJgorously presiding at a Rural League luncheon 

Parish Church, and though there will be none of and showing us how to capture German trade. To 
of the No-Conscription Fello·wship was 

held at Devonshire House, Bishopsgate, on 
Saturday, " to consider what steos should be 
t~ken in. view of the treatment -of conscien-1 
twus obJectors under the Military Service 
Act, and the consequent persec·1tion that has 
.now commenced." But the real object of 
the convention was given away by the chair
man, Mr. Clifford Allen, who declare-j that 
·:we have. one alternat~ve only to conscrip
tt.on, that Is that this covntry should imme
d•ately enter upon peace negotiations." 

the rather garj.sh display see and hear hin is like a breath of the good old 
which marked another ·days. He is old enough, as he has confessed, to 
important wed d in g, remember the days of duels - tlw real pistols for 
there will be a big crowd two and coffee for one kind of thing-between 
of friends to see l\lajor English gentlemen, and there have been recent 
Edric Forester manied occasions in the House of Commons when he has 
to that beautiful young thought the good old course would have been more 
war widow, Lady Vic- English than the prevarication and fiat contradic
toria Legge Bourke. tions between members of the same Cabinet. He 
Major Forester, who was is a son-in-law of the third Duke of Devonshire, 
severely wounded earlier and has \Yon the Derby. 
in the war, is sixth son 
of the fifth Lord I The Trench Sense. 
Forester, and lost an MEN WHO have been some months in the 

.. -~~Ill~ Charle~., elder brother at Ypres. trenches acquire an uncanny knack, so I am told, 
Lady \ ~ctona 1s. youngest of the five da'_lght~rs of that enables them to judge when something is going 
Lord Ln~colnshue, and had Queen V1etona . as to happen. A newly arrived officer was going 
sponsor m person-a . rare honour. She marned round a section of trench the other day with an 
when only 20 Mr. Nrgel Legge Bourke. A son, old-established sergeant, when suddenly the latter 
~ho had Queen Alexandra for sponsor, ,~·as born remarked: "Let's shift now, sir. It's going to be 
m May, 1914, and Mr. Legge Bourke was killed five hot hei·e in a little while." Two minutes later a 

SO now we know where we are. T~1ese 
precious fellows are deliberately playing 

the German game. They intend by '' an un
relenting agitation " (to quote Allen once 
more) so to embarrass the Government that 
it shall be compelled to sue for peace. Of 
c?urse, the suggestion io;; funny. Allen and 
h1s gang are not as powerful as all that. 
They are, in fact, a feeble folk, and s'>me 
of you may be of opinion that it were becter 
to leave them to froth away their traitorous 
little souls undisturbed. 

BUT the reports in the Press of their 
mothers' meetings have a bad effect nn 

our Allies and a stimulating effect on the 
enemy. Imagine how \Volff will wireless It 
from Berlin ! " At a mass meeting of the 
people of London, the great thinker, Sir 
Clifford Allen, famous for his books, ' Mary 
had a little lamb,' 'Three blind mice,' and 
' H_alf hours with the Kaiser,' declared, 
amrdst tremendous applause, that the nation 
was all for peace.'' And Wolff will forget 
al~ogether to mention ihat the meeting was 
P_nvate-nay! secret-that cards of admis
Sion were scrutinised with the utmost care, 
and that admission was reluse-i tc unauth0-
rised persons, with the aid of bags of flour. 
(A narve example of non-resistance !) 
BUT apart from its effect abroad, the effect 

of this propaganda at home is horrible. 
It. ~as caused this young man to commit 
surc1de, it has caused many other young men 
to commit perjury, and it has caiASed at least 
one soldier, whose letter (if gr;nuine) was 
read by the secretary, Mr. Fenner Brock
~vay, to commit ,an offePce fo~ which th~ 
JUst punishment is death. 
WHEN wiD the Government gag these 

mt>n? 
ftCE MAN IN THE STREET. 

months later. rifle grenade landed and burst in that very bay. 

\Vith The Conscientious Objectors. 
I WENT TO THE Conscientious Objectors' bean

feast in Bishopsgate on Saturday afternoon, be
cause I thought it would be amusing. Frankly 
and unashamedly I admit that I had an idea there 
would be some scrapping. But it was a waste of 
some sunny hours, and the FI:iends' Meeting 
House, filled with young men with consci~nces, 
and stuffy accordingly, did not prove an attrac
th·e place. Besides, what little fighting there was 
occurred outside, and the C.O.s shut the windows 
in order that their susceptible souls might not be 
affected. even by the sound of battle. 

Their Liberty. 
THE YOUTHS who got up and made speeches to 

attempt to prove that they were high-souled 
martyrs in order to veil the true and primitive 
state of affairs-that they didn't want to risk their 
skins in khaki-! will pass O\~er. They have already 
received tbe adrertiserneut they so .eagerly desire. 
But here was real treason rampant, and the autho
rities allowing it to "ramp,. and giving police to 
protect it. Ytet the C.O.s inside were screaming 
abou~ encroachments on their liberty l 

Encouragement. 
HowEYER, there is a seriom~ side to this :Ko

Conscription business. It is as easy to make fun 
of the;:;e shaggy-hai.red shirkers as it is difficult 
to resist assault and battery when you have to 
listen to t11eir speeches. But here, in the heart 
of the Citv Of London, with the greatest war of 
all time i~ full swing, were hundreds of young 
men of fighting age not only parading their 
cowardice, but applauding rank sedition. And 
there were Philip Snov,·den, Dr. Clifford, George 
Lansbury, and others on the platform to minister 
to their needs i\Iessages, too, of encouragement 
{:rom Ramsay .MacDonald and Sir William Byles. 

Zeppexcuse. 
BECAUSE IT seemed unfair to husbands to tell 

it earlier, I have reserved this little true story till 
the arrival of the moon stopped Zepp. raids for 
the present. One night last week I was asking a 
restaurant manager whether raids were bad for his 
business. "Well," he said, "for family parti~::s 
they are. But for husbands who live in the suburbs 
they're great, and I'm generally booked up with 
them for supper. You see, whatever time they get 
home they em say it was the stoppage of the 
trains l" 

Psychology Of The Boche. 
A LIAISON officer with the French Army told 

me of an instance of the weird Bache psychology 
he had observed in the recent hard fighting around 
AYocourt. Among the German prisoners V''as a 
wounded Jaeger-an earnest, be-spectacled little 
man-who bore what was seemingly terrific agony 
with a wonderful .mperturbability. Poilu bore him 
tenderly down to the dressing station-the Jaeger 
nonchalantly puffing at a cigarette the while-when 
the whisUe of a German shell came overhead, and 
Poilu was consumed with laughter to see the help
less hero jump from the stretcher and dash, yell
ing, for cover! 

Gallantry On The 'Bus. 
HoLBORN way yesterday a 'bus slo~ ed down 

in spite of the energetic pulls of the fairly fair 
conductrix. to make it move on. The driver had 
jumped off his box, rushed to a flo~.r-seller on 
tht3 other side of the street, and, returning to the 
now indignant conductrix, pmsented her with a 
radiant smile a.nd a bunch of daffodils. Unfor
tunately the man discovered he had no chan~ 
and so the object of his attention had to fork out 
herself-at any rate, for t.he be being. 

THIS IS THAT cheerful soul, Merlin Morgan~ who 
has been a theatrical musical director for some 

co~,siderable time. He 
is the pa1·t-composet of 
th:e music of "Toto," 
which, with M:absl 
Russell in the cast, is 
due some time next 
week. This is not his 
debut as a composer, 
for he has many charm
ing songs to his credit, 
and he wrote the "Pom
Pom " dance which 
Phyllis Monkman made 

- (f.oul,ham aud llanfield.J rather fainous a ·ear 
a.go. l\Ierlin Morgan's equal devotion to the more 
serious side of music is proved ::>y the fact thM 
f,n many years he acted as org':I.'3Jist at a. West 
End church, a.nd taug:1t some members of Mr. 
Lloyd George's family to pl,ay the piall(). From 
this la,st piece o,f information, as well a.s fr·om hia 
name, you may gather that h'3 is a Welshma.n. 

W. B. Yeats's Latest. 
AFTER A. r~ONG period of comparative inactivity 

Mr. W. B. Yeats, the Irish poet dramatist, ha3 
broken out in a new place. He has just completed 
a comedy in everyday prose that runs into two acts 
and is entitled " The Player Queen." From what I 
hear it is comedy of the very best, too, with a 
literary relish thrown in. It will probably be 'first 
produced at the Abbey Theatre, Dublin. · 

Russian .Music. 
I HAVE rosT been looking through a handy 

little collection of Russian soldier songs. Mrs. 
Rosa Newmarch, the great authority on Russian 
music, who wrote a life of Tschaikowsky, has 
given them English words, the idea being that 
British soldiers will sing them on the march and 
add them to their existing Tepertoir.e. I hope they 
will, for they are fine tunes, although, like all 
Russian music, rather on the doleful side. But 
somehow I think that the transplantation of folk 
song is a biggish. if not impossible, proposition. 

And The Tsar's Tommies. 
THE RussiA...'l' "swoddy" (Tommy) is a most 

musical p.ersof'. But sin;e the war started it is the 
rarest possible thing to hear a military band in any 
Russian town. But there is no marching without 
!Dusic, and . " ~waddy " s~pplies it himself by sing· 
mg. A cholf 1s a recogmsed part of every Russian 
company, and in each there is a leader or chanter 
who first sings the tune over as :1 solo. Then all 
the others join in the chorus and let it rip. 

This b Classics, This It. 
As CURious a name for a soldier (or for anyone 

else) as I evar saw is that of an Irishman who is 
called Pedester. He isn't in the cavalry, either. 

MR. COt.iSIP. 
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j[}Q SAVE GENERAL TOWNSHEND fROM GENERAL GORDON'S. fATE. 

Some of tlw prison('lrs captured by the J\.ut Hclicf J:force, which .has just won an General Keary, D.S.O., commanding 
. j.rp.portarit victory. There are many Arab tribes figl).ting with the Turks. , · one of the relief forces. 

iWill the 1·elief force 1narching to Kut-el-Amara be in tin~e to sa.ve General Townshend and his gallant little a:rmy? In the eyes of 
.~c public GP.neral 'fownshend is another General ?ordon. Some day we shall know the full story of the Mesopotamia campaign. 

SAYED HUN, RAIDERS. 

SkippC'l. E11eston, of t he Hili patrol 
lhip, . rescued seventeen Germans 

from the Zeppelin Ll5. 

GAVE THEIR PENCE TO ,PROVIDE AN ARMY AMBULANCE. 

S0rne of the ~ttl~ subscribers to th~ :mot~r ambulance given by , Wandsworth school
children to the 1.3th (Mayor~s Battalion) East S.1rrey. Regiment. 

A CHILD'S 
SACRIFICE. 

General H. B. Williams, C B., and Lady 
'Williams leaving the Palace. 

' 'VhiJe the lank-haired ronsl·ience-co\''ards of the ~a-Conscription ll 
the Motherland which .has had the misfortune of bearing them, · 

type.:< of the :Men whn 

;, 
The burial of Sir Gerard Lowther in the churchyard of Cam~sea ,J.rs 
sador .to the .Sublime Porte, and one of the few Englishmen ~h~te11ld 

Widow With one of her daughter~:~, followed by anotherdallg 
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; ave Our Skins" Brigade. THE 'REWARD 
OF VALOUR. I 

Ns " the platform,, the lower the audience, at Saturday's· meeting of the - Lieut.-Calonel Duncan's newly-conferred 
ellowsilip. What did the women present really t~nk of their "heroes"? decoration is admired by his wife. · 

ip were filling. a meeting room in Bishopsgate with shrieks against the '' di:.;;grace ·• of wearjng khaki in defence of 
'vhr) are proud of their khaki were meeting at Buckin~ham Palace to be decoratt=:d by the King. Contrast these 

even the children who sacrifice, with the " men " of the " Save-our-Skins " brigade. 

Suffolk · 
tl' Su Gerard was a successful .Ambas-

1:3 le :r'urk .. Our photograph shows the 
P~"-t\k(~r of the House of Commons. 

MASCOT'S DOUBLE. CHANNEL TRIP. 

" Zum," the mascot. of Flight-Commander Smyth-Piggot, D.S.O., has 
tlown t.he Channel twice with his master. 

+ 

I 

-.,.. • & I • I l.i·-, \ • 

.....,_vNDAY, APRIL 1o, 1916.-Page 7. 

C::~c~HA~RI~TY~'S~S~AC~RI~fi~CE.~~~~ 

These two prf'tty childre~ were nmon~ the vidims of tht~ Hereford fire 
tragedy. Pf'!!Q,V Rt>nrd (IPtt). aged.), i~ in a eriticalt·oudition. ~mel Connie 

! Bragg is dP:id. · . 

'fhe elder girl escaped, but little Violet Cot·ey has died of hum..:. 

To conscientious objectorS-Two of these children were burned to death 
and one of the others seriously injured while raising funds for soldiers. 

(Story on page 2.) 
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ALDW\'CR TH8A1'RE.~~!::· Opera !'ea~on. MAGIC 
Fl U'fE. Saturday next, at 8 {opening night of sea~nl· 

MADAME BUTTERFLY. Monday, April 17: MAGID FLU rE. 
Tuesday Apnl 18: T.\LES OF HOFFMANN. Wedhesday, 
Ap:1l 19, L\ BOifEME 'l 'hur~dav. April 20. No perfor~ance 
Gold f'ri,lay TALE~ OF HOf'F~'\1,\,'N, Sat. Mat., Apnl 22; 
MADAME lll:'I'TEHl'LY Saturday Bvg., April 22. Gerr. 2315. 

THE4TRES. . 

A Ml~;<;A8~g~s.M~t~~:! ~~i~~~~n ~~~·~:.~~·t bl3~-· Grattan. 

COMEDY THEA1'RE.- Sole Le~~ee and Manager, Arthar 
f'hudhgu. LA;:;T WEEK. SECOND EDITION, 

"SHELL OU'I' ' " bv Albert de Courville and \\'al Pink. Every 
Evening. at 8.45. .Mat::.., (otis.. Fris.. and ~ats., 2.45. 

D RU:RY T.AXE.-" rthur Collins pre>ent · D. W. Griffith's 
Mighty Rpectal'!e, "TilE BIRTH OF A ."A'l'ION." 

. 'l'wiee Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Pnce, 7~. 6d. to ls. Tel. Gerrard 2588. 

HIPPODRO IfF. r.ol:b.-1'wice o:iiv 2.30. 8.30 p.m Ne't 
Renu•. ".JOYLAND!" SHIRLE.Y KELLOGG. HARRY 

TATI~. YETTA P.TANZA BER'l'RAM WALLIS, CHARLES 
BERKELEY. and Super Beauty Chorw< 

M A8KELY:'\E'R \1YS1'ERIES, St. George's Hall. Daily at 3 
and 8. Is. to 5·. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 lllay{air_ 

P AI.ACF..-" BRlf'-A-BRAC,'' at 8.35. VARIETIES at 8. 
MATIX'EES \\ 8DNESDAY and RATURDAY, at 2. 

P ALLADTUM.-2.30, 6.10, ond 9. Miss RUTH VINCENT, 
!lb HETTY KING, !tiiss ('LARICE MAYNE, and 

"THA'l'," ,TACK !S'ORWORTH, DAISY DORMER, GEO. 
MOZART, PIIIL Rl.Y, JAY LAURIER, DE l\IAREST, TOM 
WON•..; TROUPE. etc. 

HOT CROSS BUNS. 

'Hairs Neve Return' 

INC, ,PERMANENT Cure. 

EdECTHAIR, althongh inexpen. 
&iYe, 1s a certam, safe and sure 
cure for unsightly hairs on the 
{aCA ot elsewhere. It not onl7 
('a.uses the hairs to insr.antly 
Y"anish. but, wtthout pain or 
harm. kills the roots absolutely 
and for eveT. Sent in plain coTer 
for 7d., with reports and actual 
tcstimoniah from gr.&teful cus
tomers, which will convinct> yon 
E..IF-CTHAJR is really a LAST· 

Send n._,.., 7d. stamps to Manageress. 

1HE EJECTBAIR CO. (Dept. D.S.), 
t32, holloway Road. London, N. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

D AY[S and tO. lvept. _llUJ, ~84, BRIXTON·ROAD, 
LONDOI'I. 

GREAT f:LEARANCE SALE OF T:KREDEEMED PLEDGES 
of every description at. le&; than one-third origi~l cost price. 
WRITE FOR LIST OF 5,000 ABSOLUTELY GENUINE 

BARGAINS POS'r FREE. 
ALT. GOODS SE_ri;T ON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL. 

BUfU:-IE."!S TR NSAC'rED PRIVATELY BY POST. 

13/6-W;~h~l i~~;;~ed ~ifo~sii s~~~nty~{= 
to a few ~econds a month; also double-curb Albert :;ame 
quality, with handsome Seal attached. W-eek's free trial. 
•rogt>thcr, sacriti('e, 13:~. 6d.; appronl before payment. 

7/6 i;;~~~nd ~nd 2~~P;~~D~~~bi~~~~alfG~~P ~t~~~fa'! 
setting; large lustrous stones; great sacrifice, 7s. 6d. Approval. 

10/6-kll?Jji, ;:;f!t• [f;:I~k:~~. ~E~~~S wa~n~ 
will fit any wrist; genuine bargain. · lOs. 6d. Week's trial. 

35/·-v;~~!j1'ins~~~:~jnt~~i::'r1~t ~~r;gi.tioX::~d!\ih 1t~l~: 
JllQnnted how, in fitted ebonised c.a.se, complete; sacrifice, 35s.; 
honestly worth .-£5; apt>rovat. 

8/6-M~"SIVE CU"RB CHAIN P DLOCK BRACELET 
with safety chain; solid !inks· 18--ct. gold (stamped 

tilled), in ... t>ln•t vase; sacrifice, 8s. 6d. Approval willingly. 

22/f-.--GE~'"T.'S Ruperior quality 'avy Blue Serge Jacket 
.) Suit; w•!ll made. late!<t fashion, unworn; 38lf2in. chest, 

~6in . w<J.i>-t, 3llSin. leg, gent•ine bargain, 22s. 6d.; worth £3 lOs. 

45/ • ~~-Im~E:6 so~ld 0~ .. ~--~~~~~c~th Hfm~~sstuc:!~t1~; 
powerf,tl improved "Symphonetta" tone arm and sound box, 
vdth :.ix I OiL. di."-' tune;, ~f.'nuine harga.in, 45s.; approval. 

1 2/
£'--0Kllo'"'T.'S Massive Double Albert; 18.ct. Gold 
~) f3lampt'd filled}, -olid lin~. j::Urb pattern; approval. 

4/9~~·~r:-)ti~;k"ee~~r: o~~!~~gn!frte.~~ti~~~er5 '~~!: 
.,..arran tv: \wek'~ fret- tri&l; sarrlfkt>, 4 . 9d. ApproTal. 

16i 6--A~~\~~f~~!~~r':;tr:a:~'~f.~ftl~i~gu~~f:l (~t!~ 
can be seen in the dark); reliable timekeeper, warranted 10 
yean; genui~le bar!'ain, l6s. 6d.; worth 42s.; approval. 

4/ 9-P:a~:~; ~!~~~!J · t~~~~o~~;,t f~f.a~~l~r~~~~i>:cn 
filhd. in v• lvet ra~e; sacrifice, 4,.;. 9d. Approval before payment. 

14/ 6-\~~¥6\r ha~~~~Nrir;~· ~~x~:£r:l~~ ~~~~~~ 
pattern; will fit a~y wrist; Jlf'~fect. timekeeper; 10. ;vears' 
warranty: sacrifice, 14s. 6d.; Feek s tr1a.l. Approval w11lmgly. 

12/ s--L ;;:x~ua:d? e~=r~~; ~h~fce ~~~~~L~!ui~~ 
18-ct. Gol.l (stamped) filled, in velvet-lined ca e; great bargain, 
12s. 6d. Apnroval heforc paymPnt. 

22/6
--GENT. tailor-made DARK TWEED JACKET SUI'T, 
~uperior quality ; fashionably made; 3Bin. chest 35in. 

waist. 3lllJin. I~; never worn; sacrifice. 22s. 6d.; approval. 

D AVIS & C'O. !Dept. 110\. LICF.NSED PAWNBROKERS, 
284. BRJXTON-RO D. LONDON. S.W. 

LA8TIC tiTOCKlN S, .&.bdominal Belts, Rubber Bandage-. 
etc .. Catalogue Free.- Denny Elastic llosiert Worb. Yorla 

RINGE NETS, full ~iLe, Is. ld. doz.. list free, combinp 
purehased.-J BRODIE. 41. 'Museum-street. London. 

U NBREAKABLE CHI::-iA.-The great money-sa.Ter. Costs 
less, last· longer. Guaranteed !<&tisfactory. 

Household orders aL !acto11• prices. Splendid Tea, Dinner, 
Toilet Sets, from 6s. 6d. Famous Home Outfit, ~ls.. Complete. 

China. for Churches. Schools. Caterers. 150 pieces, 21s. 
Splendid Ki.xed Crate~ for Bnaarli, Shops, Dealers, 15s. 6d. 
30 000 delighted customers, including Buckingham Palace. 
Jl.li.ny beautiful desie:ns. , Pnd postcard to-day for COM-

PLETE ART CATALOGUE. in colours, FREE.--CENTURY 
POT'l'ERY, Dept. 585, BURSLK\f, Staff•. 

TO LET. 

GOOD SLabling Accon~~odation to I.", . \ppl · on _premtscs. 
Doughty Mews, (,UIIford-st .. l.ra"-; lnn·nnd, \\ .L. -..... 

BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. . 
fi'\ALKING Parrots from l2s. tid., 3 ruont.h< we rr nty --Par· 
.L ticulars, Chapman. Parrot .\ \'iarics. l:\Ir:ningham 

So 
Inviting-
and to economical 

The Berkeley Loo:::e-Cover Easy Chair is specially 
designed for Bedrooms and the Drawing-room. Dainty in 

appearance, strongly constructed upon a sound B~rchwood frame, 
sides and ~ack gently curved. giving extreme comfort. Seat sprung 

with best steel-coppered springs. Upholstered in Casement 
Cloth and fitted with a charming Loose Cover in Cretonne 
of yc~r o" n teledion. This loose cover easily slips on or off the chair for 

''a shin g. and chair (ar. be used without cover. As a supreme guarantee every 

IS SOLD ON THE MONEY-BACK PRINCIPLE 
For 3/6 with order we ~<end the Chair, with Loose Cover, without further payment, 
carriage paid in En~ land and Wales. If you are not satisfied you may return it at our 
c:r:pense, and we Wlll refund your money in full. 

Complete with 
Loose Cover 35/= Or 3/- with order and 

balance 5/- monthly. 

FREE • End a card for particulars and patterns of Cretonnes 
in a beautiful ra.nge of designs and colouring:.'~. 

H. J. SEARLE & SON, LTD., 
Speciali8ts in EtUJ~ Chairs. 

(Dept. V) 7f-'ll, Old Keat Road, Loadoa 
West Ead Sllow BMas: 

133, Vic:toria Street, 
W estaiuter 

].B. 
Model 

603 
IO/II 

J.B 
Side~rij!y 
Corsets 
Distitzctive Wear. 

Give satisfaction infinitely in 
excess of the price you pay. 
Give distinctiveness of shape, 
exclusi~eness of construction, 
and perfect healthful comfort. 

Leading Drapers 
Everywhere_. 

Writenowfor stylebook-'Comfort 
tmd Ekzanie, • post free 011 re
pest. James S. Blair & Son., 
z.s, F-n Street, London ,· Great 
~. Mancluster; 49, Queett 
Street, Glasgow. 

1\IO~DAV, .\PRIL lO, Iqt6. 

Cleaaaea and 
Refreabea the Scalp. 

Feeda the Hair 
Follielea. 

Strenrthena Thin aad 
Weak Hair, 

and prodacee 
Thick, Lwnariant, 
Brilliant Tre .. e.. 

CLEAR .AS CIIYSTAl. 
CoNTAINS NO DY£. 

OIL 011 CREASE. 
DUICHTfULLY Ct!OLIHC, 

REFRESHUIC, AND 
INVICORATINI 

U THE -$CALl'. 

PRICE 

1/·, 2/6 & 4/6 
Pl!lt BOTTLE. 

SPECIAL 
TRIAL 
OFFER! 

4/61ULL-!11Ullolllo 1 '9 
•f • i:OitO' fe< 

!:r;Q'"7.7"t:' :~;;u;:: 
ata..pi .. pa.J pH~, !&C\int' 1 

e:&e,lril.l ncti" 1-..ed.Jat#IJ 
l•r tri&l IIJ Pone! .P .. I .. •der 
eo•et-. prepaid. ••• Reenlar 
a.. l>o&·l• ef "Jtoi:U" '"' 
\he Ba.ir, t"• pn~ ot wluc: .. •• 

!i&.· r.:·;~ ;~: t:~ tt:1. 
et u... .... I. ....... ;u 
••n IMa ••• \otllo 1M ... t 

!:',t: c:::D ~~=~~ 
...... lolJfw Lri&l 
.AUruo tJl .,..,,. -~~~~ r .. ,.. 

~ 

KOKO-MARICOPAS CO. 
LTD., 

1e, ISIIYIS .A:RKB, 
LOKDON, •. C. 

"lf11t .,.. Dopet (for ealloro WJ~ 
22-H, Grea\ Por\lasll 1\., W. 

SHOPPING BY POST. • 
DAVIS " C<fiJREfriJ;;k\ThJ6'p~~'P~i_LL· LO~DON 
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF THIS MONTH'S 

UNREDEEMED PI.F..DGES NOW READY. 
Sent Post Free List of 5,000 Sensational Bargain!. Don't 

delay. Write at once. Guaranteed Genuine Items. 
IT WILL SAVE YOU POUNDS. 

A REVOLUTION IN PRICF .. '3-ASTOUNDING VALUE. 
ALL GOODS SENT ON SEVEN DA YB' APPROVAL. 

BUSINESS TRAN 'ACTED PRIVATELY BY POST 

14/ s-F~Ll~~f!l~f.Eas0rsu~t>i!JN~ :fl:i~~ss~~· t~~n~~!:; 
and . Navy; 10-Iens magnification power; 50 miles range; show3 
bull~t mark at 1,000 yds.; wide field; saddler made case; 
week's free trial; worth £3 3~. Od.; sacrifice, 14.~ . 6d. 

36/~ (Worth £8).-MILITARY BINOCULARS, aR Sl1pp!ied 
U to the BritisL Government; 5x magnification power 

tby Lumiere) ; extra long range, name of ship can be distinctly 
read five miles from shore; fitted in s.olid tan English leather 
case; week's free trial; sacrifice £1 16s 6d. 

13/9-~PN~~ :~~ a~rd~0ri~ve~:~~et raW!~~~ed~pth~ 
opals are of the finest qualit.y, full of scarlet, purple and greE'n 
fire, and are intersected by 8 small diamond points; originally 
£3 3s .• reduced to 13s. 9d.; approval. 

11/9 ('1::E~G~fi. 1~~-~i~eN ~~&. ~~~fi~;:~~~it~u;ns;iti~i~ 
~hf:.~;~ costume or dress length; sacrifice, lls. 9d.; approv<~ol 

13/9 (~~~h~u~fid.0~~!ffi~!'~ ~?c~r 2l~~~: ~~~:;: 
t~~~ihii!~r~ade ~!~~~~\~. i~b~~~1~~fon ~T:r~~~herr~~rs~~i 
work, neTer ,..-orn; sacrifice, 13s. 9d. 'ilproval willingl.'T. 

] 3/ 6-C~~~h~ i~~;~ve~<;t~tf;~~di.O e~~~ w~~t~u~~~;j 
tc a. lew seconds a month; also double-curb Albt>rt saD>I!I 
quality, with _handsome compass attache-d. Week's !ree trial. 
Together, sacnfice, 13s. 6d. Approval before payment. 

3/9-~r\~::i~ R:Ti~~~idp~~~ a~r~~~u!l~·; 3~~ Sd8 m;:. 
419-PRETTY t-."ECKLET, with Ht>art Pendant attached; 

set Parisian Pearls and Turquoises; 18ct. gold /stamped) 
filled. in v~lwt case. Bargain, 4s. 9d.. Approval willingly. 

12/6-~~a~~~dl M~~i::lid R~~~~~~rbA~~n~;n, l~t 6d. 
01~ 

27/6 1:'a0:~~/~ K~c~·klb.~i.lr~o~&t Gfi~1~n~n;~~i; ~~~: 
feet timekeeper; 10 years' warranty; week's free triaL 27s. 6d. 

14/6 (Worth £2 2s.).--8olid Gold Curb Chain Padlock 
BRACELET, with ~<afety chain; 14s 6d. Approval. 

19/9-LADY'S Trousseau; 18 Superfine quality Nigh'
dresses, Chem1se.q, Knicke~ Pet'ticoats, Combinationa, 

etc.; worth £'3 3s.; sacrifice, 19~. 9d.. Approval willingly. 

8/6-MARSIVE CURB CRAIN PADLOCK BRACELET, 
with safety chain; solid links; 18--ct. gold stamped filled 

in Yelvet ca~e; sacrifice 8s. 6d. Approval willingly. 

59/6 (Worth £12 12s. Od.).-(knt'a Solid Gold English 
Hall-marked Keyless LeYer, centre second, high-grade 

Chronograph Stop Watch (Exam. R. Stanton, LondoH) timed 
to minute month; 20 years' warranty; 7 days' trial; S!k 6d. 

14/ s-w~~ii ~A_IDJD:~(jt. ~gx~~.n :8~~~: 
pattern; will fit any wrist; perfect timekeepe'r; 10 years' 
warranty: sacrifice. 14i. 6d ; week's trial. Approval willingly. 

9/9 ~~~~io~!. ~~~;;f:!r qf~it~f !ctt11~~:9j_xception-
22/6 

(Worth £3 lOs.).-OENT.'S Fashionable Smart Grey 
Yorkshire TWEED JACKET SUI'T by Longford. 

higb-class tailor; splendid qualHy; latest Wes~End style and 
finish~ nev~r WOl'J?-j breast 39in .. waist 36in., leg 32lf.zin.; 
great oargam, sa.cnnce, 22s. 6d. Approval willingly. 

DAVIS & c~rf£>r?tcru~lR\~t~~J.6· DENMARK 

BABY looks like a ~oy in ht>r new crawlers.-combination. 
lmlcker..overalls, w1th pocket saxe or rose casement clothz beJ: romping children cJ.ean; elastic at knee: 21j~ yean anll :: . .r;n;a. Post free; approvaL-FENWICK, LTD .• Newcastlo· 

rtASH by return.. Old False T-eeth, Old Gold and Silver, V Jewelle_ry, Cut Glass, Antiques, Platl!l. Highest nlue 
IIYen. Blrmmgham Manufacturing Co., 3, New-st., Birm!Dgham. 

CHINA.-100 Perfect Pieces, consisting of Dinner Set for 12, 
Tea and Breakfast Set for 12, Teapot, 3 Jugs, Hot-l!'ater 

Jug. All to match, beautifully finished. Perfect deU.-ert 
~rall~~_!!_<}.__c_a~lolfue ~ Fr~e·-=. Vincent Pottery ~ur;<lem. __ _ 

D RV,!;e~Pa~elf~~'~rl~:;~c~lbffil~~e~~:. ~l~~~~~iha.~~ 
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DAILY SKETCH 

Without Blemish 
Do you realise the difference 
between an artificial com
plexion and that perfect love-

' liness-which is Nature's choicest 
gift-an attribute of youth and 
health~ 
"Cyclax ' ' Complexion Cachets 
prepared in strict a ccorda.nce 
with the private formula of Mrs. 
Hemming- beauty consultant to 
Royalty-banish every blemish 
and enable you to attain this 
radiant loveliness 1Jy na.tural 
means. In Boxes, 3/ - and 8/-. 

FREE TREATMENT 
and BROCHURE. 

Sample Cachets and Va~uable Book 
entitled ' Culti11ation of Natural 
Beauty,' FREE on r eceipt of 2d . 
litamps postaoe. 

'CYCLAX' SALONS, 
58, South Molton St., London, w. 

Telephones:-
.. Cyclax " Treatment Salons. 

Gerrard 4689 Gerrard 6094 

-:~:~ ~--~-~-~-~--~----~ - - --~ --~--~--~--~-

No Flour Wasted 
in spoilt bakings if you raise 
with Brown & Polson's Kitchen 

famous -

.. ' aisley~--~ J~ur ' 
The SURE raising powder. 

Everything comes out light, 
delicious and wholesome. No 
heavy indigestible patches in 
Paisley-raised-

Cakes, 
jam Sandwich, 
Scones, 

One part "Paisley 
Flour " to eight of 
ordinary flour 
makes the perfect 
self-raising flour. 

Swiss Roll, 
Buns, 
Pastries. 

NEW NOTIONS IN SPRING MILLINERY. 

Beside& the pearl hat pins, this quill , worn Ci::mt violets and foliage <:ompletcly e:oYer 

late,·t Rtyle, is th e only trimming. this saucepan-!>haped hat of straw. 

Oxford and Cambridge blues are blended in A fiat toque of black satin, wreathed with roses 

. the ribbons t : imming this satin hat. and marguerites.-(Manuel.) 

DAILY SKETCH PATTERNS: A BECOMING BLOUSE TO 
MAKE AT HOME. 

The womau who makes her own blouses has 
discovered one of the foremost dress economies, 

will lend itself to many materials and schemes 
of decoration. 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., as well as a delightful hobby, for blouse-making, 
~ I pro"fided a good pattern is obtained, is as fasci-

nating as any branch of fancy needlework. NATURE'S WAY. 

--

OaUne cleanses Nature's way. It removes 
accumulation> of dust and dirt (rom the pores 
that soap and water cannot reach. lt htin~s the 
perfect beauty uf t.ealthJ.o the plaineat face and 
banishel wrinkles. Give Nature a cbaru;c to 
make you beautiful. Get a i•r to-day. 

lD wh1tie jars. 1 '1! and JJI. 
Ask for-

. GREATES'l' SALE EVER Kl\:0\V:-.1. 
SECOXDHAND FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c. 

(MODERN and ANTIQUE). 
('b~OO BED.ROOM SUITES, complete, walnut, mahogany, 
~ oJ~ndale, Shera.ton, ash, oak, Pte .• ranging from 3 guineas. 

R 600 BEDSTEADS, complete, from 21s. upwards. 
JaDI~ING-ROOM FURNITURE, every character, Chippendale. 

1''> 0an, Hepplewhite, etc. Suites from 4 guineas. 
DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE, every period at low prices. 
g~LLECTION of TALLBOYS, antique chests, s~cretaire~. 

ANOS, ovef 40 to clear, from 7 guineas upwards. 
w~1r.ooo CARPETS.-:Mirzapore, •rurkey, Aubusson, Axmlnater, 

1 on. Brussels, and art squares, from 7s. 6d. 
14~0 6~~ESTERFIELDS from 3 guineas. Lounge Chairs from 

CURZON'S FURNITURE DEPOS 
KING'S 
free 

To-day's Daily Sketch pattern will enable any 
be<Yinner in home-dressmaking to put together a 
ch;rming blouse. The cape collar gives the 
blouse an up-to-date air and is very becoming, 
but if a still simpler blouse is required it may 
be omitted. The blouse may be made in plain 
material without any decoration, or it could be 
made in white and bordered, from where hem
stitching is indicatetl in the sketch, by a 
coloured or patterned rnaterial. The three big 
button~ and the slam-wisP buttonboles are in 
theJOscl ,·es a smart finish. 

J>atierns, price 6d., or 7d. post free, rr,ay he 
obtained only from the Pattern Dept., Dail.y 
Sketch, London, E.C. 'fhree sizes a,re supplied, 
to ftt 22in., 24in. and 28in. waists. A pvlicants 
should stat.e the size required n.nd ask for 
Pattern 1,024. 

This pattern is one wh1ch may commend itself 
to intending competitors in Class II. (eleven) 
of the Sketch N ee.dlework Competition, as Daily Sketch Pattern I ,024-A BecominK 

MONDAY, APR II. 10t 1916.-Page 9. 

12/6 
POST 
PAID 

HATS 
for 

EASTER 
BY POST 

H
ere are two ex
amples of the 
value to be ob

tained from Marshall & 
Snelgrove, Post Order 
Depar t.ment. The first 
is a Tegal, trimmed self
coloured picot ribbon 
band and underlining, 

. in saxe, purple, navy, 
rose, nigger, white and 
black. 
The second hat showll 
is a pretty Chinese 
Straw, trimmed fancy 
band and bow in cerise, 
navy) purple, nigger, 
saxe and black. 

WRI1E FOR 
HAT BOOKLET 

No. IlB. 
Poeted free on requcet. 

MARSHALL 
& 

SNELGROVE 
LIMITED 

OXFORD STREET 
LONDON 

w 
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Page 10.-DAILY SKETCH. MONDAY, APRIL ro, rgr6. Sun rises 5.18; sets &.45; light-up 7.15 (London), 7.45 (countryr. 
~~~~~~~~====~====~~~~~~~~ 

BREAK-UP OF TRAFALGAR-SQ. 
DEMONSTRATION. 

Suffragists Pelted With Bags Of Red 
And Yell ow Ochre. 

Vi'Olent sc·enes marked the break-up in 
~rafRlgar-~quare yesterday afternoon of a 
demonstration organised hv the East London 
i\Yomen's Suffrage Fed~ration to protest 
·" against the restriction of popular liberties." 

A lar~e crowd, suspectincr the demonstrators 
of a~!'oc·iation w~th t?e no:'conscriptionists and 

. peace cl'ank:-3, wa1teu m the square, and made a 
rush as &oon as the women's processions 
hppear1~d. 

Banner:; and flags were torn to shreds, and in 
a few moments the square was filled with a mass 
of struggling people. Women became hysterical! 
and fainted, and the police were powerless to 
restore order. 

In the uproar 1\liss Sylvia Pankhurst, with some 
of her supporters, mounted the plinth of the Nelson 
Column and began. t? speak. !>-s soon as she began 
to condemn the Military ServiCe Act her voice was 
drowned by groans, and a bag of red ochre struck 
one of her followeTs. 

A reference to the ·Clyde drew a fusillade of 
ora?ges and bags of flour a~d red and yellow ochre, 
w~uch last_ed for some mmutes. Then a soldier 
tned to chmb on to the plinth, and the struggle 
that followed led to a rush and an attempt by 
other sol~iers to moun~ the platform from all sides. 

Suffra~1sts fought with the crowd, and men and 
women fell from the plinth on to the people below 
The struggle ":'as beginning to assume an ugly lool~ 
wJ:?.en the pohce closed the meeting and escorted 
Miss ~ankhurst to safety. 

THE NEW ZEALANDERS WIN AT RUGBY. 

The New Zealander:-. rush the South Afric;anS--an exciting moment in a TI.ughy match played 
at Richmond on Saturday, when the New Zealanders won. 

EARL'S DAUGHTER IN DIVORCE. LINGFIELD RACING. 
Soldiers took possession of the plinth, and after 

cheer~ . for "the boy~ out there" and p~pular 
leadel::i, sang the N atwnal Anthem and dispersed. 

Husband Aboard Hogue When She Went Bosket Left At The Post In Race Won 
Down : Judge's Severe Comments. Bv All Serene. 

INSOMNIA 
Many people F:pend half the night, not in 

sleeping. but in worrying over t~eir affairs, and 
consequently arise feeling more tired than when 
they go to bed. 

The cause of the trouble is often nothing more 
than indigestion, which brings palpitation of the 
heart, a disordered nervous system, and mental 
unrest. 

An excellent thing to counteract sleeplessness 
is a cup of Savory & Moore's ~ocoa and Milk 
taken before retirinO". It nounshes the body, 
soothes the nerves a~d is so easily digested that 
it can be taken e~en by the most delicate with
out the least fear of diogagreeing. In all cases of 
Inso:nuria anu Nervous Dyspepsia it is extremely 
beneficial. It is made in a moment, hot water 
only being required. 

TESTIMONY.-" I have been compelled to 
abstain from taking tea, coffee, and cocoa for 
over eight months. I can truly say that your 
Cocoa and Milk has simply worked wonders with 
me. I have always been able to retain it, and 
have found it most soothing and satisfying, and 
of the greatest assistance in promoting sleep." 
Tins, 2/6, 1/6 and 6~. (special Midget Tin), of all 

Chemtsts anq Stores. 

SAMPLE FOR Sd. POST FREE. 
A Trial Tin of the Cocoa and Milk will be sent 

by return, post free, for 3d. Mention Daily ~ketch, 
and address: Savory & Moore, Ltd., Chemists to 
The King, 143a, New Bond-street, London. 

NO-CONSCRIPTIONISTS' DESPAIR. ·what the judge described a'l one of the saddest At Lingfield on Satmday a nice field of three-year-
cases . that bad eveT been before him was heard in olds went to the p~st for the Starborough Handicap, 
Dublm on SatuTday. but a fair proportion of them weTe not in a condi-

Savory & Moore's 
\... CocoA&MILK 

Seve!allu;nd.ce~ healthy you~g men crbwded into 
the Frtends Meetmg ~ouse, Btshopsgate, on Satur
day afternoon to applaud some orators wh t ld 
them. tha_t they were acting in a high-minded a~d 
conscwnttous manner i? refusing to fight for their 
count~~- _In sho!t, this <Was a field-day fo th 
Cons<nei:t~ous ObJectors . r e 
Despa~:·mg mes~ages (rom ·• comrades'' wh 

already nndergomg persecution" (i e h 0 ~re 
the Military Service Act have beco~·~ ~ 0 u~ t~r) 
were 1·ead to the accompaniment of ch~~scnp ::;d 
murmurs of s:vmpathy. rs an 

It was deemed advisable to close the wind t 
dr9wn the shout~ of. people in the streefw!h 0 

ObJected to Con~cientwus Objectors and to f b · d 
~pp~a.use1 as., ~emg likely .to goad' the besi~r. I 
~ihtansts mto attemptmg sterner measur:;.ng 

POLICE STOP MEETING 
.An anti-Conscriptionist speaker was at~acked · 

Fmsbu!y Park y~s~e!day morning by a large cro~~ 
of soldiers and Civilians, and was with much diffi
culty rescu~d by a strong body of police. 

The meetmg was stopped by the police and tb 
spe~~ers escorted ;rol!l the park amid a storm f 
denswn and the smgmg of "God Save the King/• 

HOW TO BECO.ME A. SERGEANT 
All those, r~cruits who have ambitions to bec.ome 

non-commts~.wne~ offic~r~ in double-guick time 
sho~ld get Rapid T~·ammg of Recrmts," which 
an I~sttuctor has \yntten .for Gale and Polden. 
Published at Is,. 6d., It con tams more practical hints 
t~ the square mch than any other booklet of th 
kmd that we have seen. e 

It was a petition for divorce a mensa et thoro bon to do themseh·es justice 
brought by Commander Reginald Gore, Royal Navy, The three Newmarket-trained candidates-Basket 
of Ball~nahinch. Com1~y Clare, against his wife, Theovil, and All Serene, were in good trim, how~ 
Lady Vwla GoTe, who 1s the only daughter of the ever, and they, along v. ith Jack Annandale, carried 
Earl of Shrewsbury, Premiel' Earl of England and the bulk of the money. 
Hereditary Seneschal or Lord High Steward of Bosket got no chance of showing whether there 
Ireland. was any justifieation for the support accoTded him 

_The comm.ander alleged misconduct by his wife as he was left at the post and took no part in th~ 
with Walter Am old ( 'oncl uit, residing in Rants. race. 
T~1ere was no defence in connection with the .All Serene was always in the front rank, and after 
divorce petition, and there was also heard the action disposing of Gemge Gra\·es, he had sufficient in re
by the C'ommandeT against Conduit for crim. con. serve ' to stall off a challenge from Reigning 
with his wife Monarch and win by a length and a half. 

The C~munander was aboaTd the Hogue when The betting on the Home-Bred _Juvenile Plate 
that crmser was torpedoed, and counsel said he suggested an open raee, but such d1d not prove to 
was looking forward with pleasurable anticipation ha the case. 1\Iilbric, one of the joint favourites, 
to falling in the service of his country. a good-looking son uf Minoru, had matttrs all his 

In granting a decree. Justice Dodd said the com- own way, and l'lliltl.;; hacl not to ask his mount for 
mander had acted with forbearance and kindness a serious effort. 

The judge said that had the matter been left u; Trevella did not take the nearest way home in 
him he would have awarded £5,000, or even the the Chiddingstone Maiden Plate, but he still won 
£10,000 claimed. by four lengths from Nisus. 

It ":as a grave matter, he added, that this im- Tabor won both selling races, the Sackville Han-
pecum~us man. should be mousing about and dicap with the hurdler My Birthday, and the Chip
destroymg the nrtue of women, and go scot free stead Juvenile Plate with Boom. The former was 
because he was a .pauper-penal servitude for life well backed, but t he latter did not have a quota
was the least. pum:>hment that should be given to tion. 
a scoundrel like hnn. With -the apprentice allowance claimed for Verge 

Judgment for £1,000 damages and costs was in the Reigate Handicap his penalty was partially 
entered. neutralised, but e\·en then he was beaten into 

BLINDED SOLDIER SEES HIS BABY 
FOR FIRST TIME. 

third place, Yankee Pro landing a 20 to 1 chance 
by a neck from Bed~pread. 

GIMCRACK. 

\Vl.NNERS AND PRICES. 

Shell-Shock Effects Dispelled By Hypnotic 
Suggestion. · 

· I.O-Sackville Hanclicap.- My Birthday, 4 to 1. 
1.30-Chipstead Plate.-Boom, IOO to 8, 
2.0-Chiddingstone Plate,-Trevclla, 11 to 8. 
2.30-Starborough Ha nd1cap.-All Serene, 7 to 1. 
3.0-Hcme-Bred Juvenile Ptate.-Milbric, 4 to 1. 
3.30--lteigate Handicap.-Yankee Pro, 20 to 1. 

BOW TO INCREASE YOUR STRENGTH. 
Some Good Advice By A Specialist. 

If you are losing strength, tire easily, lack ambi
tion and confidence to do things, and feel dis
couraged, it does not matter ~h~ther the c.ause is 
from illness, late hours, dnnkmg, smokmg, or 
over-indulgence of any kind, you are in danger of 
suffering a complete breakdown unless proper 
treatment is secured at once. 

Strength can only be obtained from the food you 
eat. Therefore, if you are using up more energy 
each day than you obtain from your food, your 
case is hopeless until you can reverse the order of 
things and increase your strength in proportion to 
the amount you draw upon it. 

To get back your old-time strength and energy 
spend as much time as possible in the open air, 
breathe deeply. and get a little Sargol from Boots 
or any other good Chemist, and take one tablet 
with each meal. You will simply be astonished 
to see how quickly your strength will return to 
you. Stomach troubles will vanish, ambition re
turn, and you will feel a keen desire again for 
both work and pleasure. Sargol has increased 
strength and nerve power in many cases more 
than 300 per cent. In fact, a little Sargol, with 
three meals a day, will give you more strength and 
energy than 12 meals would give you without it. 
Therefore, if you are run down, are constantly 
losing strength, are irritable, or your nerves are 
off, get a 3s. box of Sargol to-day. It ·will last you 
over a week, and will do you more good than a 
month at the seaside.-Advt. 

STOPS FALLING HAIR. Ho\v I Permanently Removed 
An Ugly Growth Of 

Superfluous Hair. 

priver John ¥artin, R.F.A., of Balham, was 
blmded by shell-shock at the Battle of the Marne 
in 1914. His 8ight has now been I'estored by 
hypnotic suggestion. · 

.For sPvPnteen weeks he was in hospital. When 
h1s \\"Ounds were healed he went to St. Dunstan's 

FOOTBALL SUMMARY. 
LONDON COMBINATION. 

This Home-made Mixture Stops Dandruff and 
Falling Hair and Aids Its Growth. 

J>ILENT A SOAP FOR THE COMPLEXION. 
ALL CHEMISTS.-Advt. 

IH1IV£H MARTIN. 

Hostel, Regent's Park, 
where Mr. C. A. Pearson 
is doing such splendid 
w o r k f o r blinded 
soldiers. There he was 
given lessons in Braille. 
Eight months ago he 
li:'tt, apparently blind for 
life. 

,\. week ago a hiend 
n'ad that Mr. Alexander 
Erskine, of 41, Great 
Cumberland- place, in 
<:ases where no serious 
lesion or smashing had 
occurred, had been able 
tO restore sight by 
hypnotic suggestion, and 
sent Driver Martin to 

him. After two "sleeps" Martin found that he 
could see, and the shock was so great that he 
fainted twice. · 

His cbief. delight now is to see his baby of 15 
months. 

SPORT BY THE WAY. 

,,,~ftS:) {~am United (~Iackesy 2, Puddefoot) 3, *Brentford 

w~Tt~ll~~ !'l'homson 4, Buchan 2) 6, Fulham {Shields 2, 

~~8~~~1 ~B:~fs q;a~~0£{1 t~~ ~~~~·t_Park Rangers !Hicks) 1. 
!Reading (Lofthouse) 1,., Crysta~ Palace (Sanders) 1. 

(Le'!'s~t~~~;~rfi~l~)sp~r (C.ay, Bliss, Bas.>ettl 3, The Arsenal 
Croydon Common (K_irb), Dawson) 2, *Watford o. 

LEAGUE: ~IIDLAND SECTION. 
"Barnsley (Moore, 1'nfnell, Palmer) 3, Bradford o 

M::;;dJ~rd City (Fox, Logan) 2, Iluddersfield Town (Elliott, 

Fo:~~r%i~s~~~)tyl.(Burton 2, Davies, 'l'immins) 4. Nottingham 

ha~r~~~~~y TlLl~y~1{Tford, Young 5, W. Rippon) 7, Rother. 

'"L.eeds City (Wilson 2, Peart) 3, Rochdale (Walker) 1 
•Lwcoln Ctty (Egerton 2, Barrell) 3, Sheffield WednP·da • o 
* N otts Coun~y (B;_~d) 1. I.eieester Fosse (Atterbury 1 s 1) · 
*Sheffield Umted (::>tmmon.,. Gillespie) 2 Hull City 0 · 

To~s;o(~eAnrrr.ert 3. Turner, Ellis, nox'tey 2) 7, Chesterfield 

LEAGUE: LANCASHIRE SECTION 
"Blackpool (Latberod. Qninn 3) 4, Bury (Mason Bird) "2 '"Bolton WandererR (Smith, Vizard) 2, Burnley 0 ' · 

(F:Ts~~~tot (Clennel 2. Rigsby) 3, Manchester United 

t;~;~~\v~~~r:~iny 21.Jones. Brennan. Barnes) 3, Stoekport Co. 

(w
*aOtlsdohna) m

1
. Athletic (Wolstenholme, Cashmore) 2, Liverpool 

I\e....-man 1~ lending Gray by 9,848 to 7,002. 
go!~ ?~:tt~~ !~!~~n~}lo~to 3 ChelsP.a brought their total .of E:rf~i~l,~i1_ CM~~~~! ~~~'\~~field. 2, Abrams) 3, Preston ~orth 
tr:~~.,~J~0~: \V~;ro~r~:!wf:.h~ Gardner, West Bromwich, · in * Home team. 

Ir: man 18 000 Reece (receive~ I 000) 17 676 th SCOTTISH LEAGUE.-Grenock Morton 1 Aberdo?en o · c It" 
· • · . · • • • were e final 2 •.. Falk. irk 0 ·, Partick Thi~tle 2, Cl .. de '1 · Dumbat·t'one 

2
10 

scores iu the match at the National Sporting Club, l:t b J • 

Both T~omson and Duchan (Chelsea) hue now 32 goals to . l.ermans I; Dundee 2, l'ilmarnock O· Hamilton Acad 1' 
thur cr!!dlt for the season. an.d they head the .Jist of scorers. Tl)ud Lanark 0 ; Heart of Midlothian s,' Queen's Park 3 ~· Rt' 

The popular .M.C at the Rmg. Geor::~ Hams, received news ~~~runtt'edM~:~i:-JJ!e~~ia~~a~ow Rangers 3, Raith Rove;~; ~o; 
on Siitu~day m:;ht of the death of h1s eldest son. George SOUTl "\ T 
Harr1~. JUn., who had not reached his 21st birthday, • I·~ ER~ CfJ::\f:RI~ATION -8windon 1 New t 
kllled m art \on. was County 0; Bnstol Ctty 2, Cardiff City o. · por 

Billy .Willia~s. Bethn1tl Green, outpointed Sergeant Zimmer . ORDINARY MATCHE'l.-I t Life Guards 4 RAM(' W 
~a~psh1re ~egJ.mcnt, and Georl!'e Burns, Bethnal Green dealt wu.'!J), 1; Portsmputh . 7 Southampton o; 'R.N · D: ~ ·' 00J· 
sJml.Iarly '!lth Lan~e-Corporal Charlie Preston, East Surre• RN.A.S 0; Norwwt1 C1ty 4, 2 /5 Black Watch 3 · !VIsion , 
Regimen~. m ~5-round ,contests at. the Ring on Saturday. ~ RUGBY UN~lOi'i.-N.:>rtL of Er.gland 13, An~ s . 

I 
To-days bo:nng.-NatJCJnal Sportmg CJiub-8apper Ben Calli-1 Zealanders 5, ::south Africans 3; London Scho 1 c24 ll•, New 

oott v. Alec Lamb~rt, fifteen roll\"l.da. The Ring (Matinee)- Schools 5. o a • Lountv 
Fre~ Hou.>e.AO v. Young .To!' Brooks. twenty rounds· night · 
J,-o·m Ruclrhrk _v. _fJnrly PullmAn. Ho~lon (matinPe)~orpora.i AMERI(' \N C'O'I'TOX ·1 .·JS" • y 
Full!'rt<>n v. \\ ;llw J<'aPrdl ~ .. w Orl•·~n"' 7 , , 'l ·,..._\~.os~;;~ • ~~, o~~~~.~.o :o. an<l 

To a half-pint of \\·ater a d: 

Bay Rum .............................................. ! oz. 
Orlex Compound ........................ A small box. 

These arc all simple ingredients that you cao 
buy from any t:hemist at very little cost, and 
mix the~ yourself. Apply to the scalp once a 
day for two weeks, then once every other week 
until all the mixture is used. A half-pint should 
be enough to rid the head of dandru-ff and kiU 
the dandruff germs. It stops the hair from falling 
out, and relieves itching and scalp diseases. 

Although it is not a dye, it acts upon the halt 
roots and will darken streak~d, faded g.r:ey hair 
in 10 or 15 days. It promotes the growth of the 
han and makes harsh hair soft anr.t glossy.
Advt. 

~ 

HOW TO GET RID OF 
CATARRH; 

If you. have catarrh. catarrhal dt>afneRs, or 
hea·l no1_ses. go to your chemist, and get 1 oz. 
()f Parmmt (douhlc strength), add to it z pint 
of hot water and 4 oz. of granulated sugar. 
Take. on~ dessert-~poonful four times a day. 

.Th1A ~111 often bring instant relief from the 
distressmg h.ea.d noises. Clogged nostrils will 
open. breat'!lm~~:. h•eome eaEty, and the mucus 
stop~ d roppmg m to the throat. 
. ll 1s e.aE~y to make. tasteR pleasant, and coAts 
ht~le ~.veryone who bas catarrh should ~riYe 
th1s treatment a trial. You will find t is 
.!••st what you nee,] 
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HE LOVE CHEATf By YELVA 
BURNETI. Serial Story Specially Written for the Daily Sketch. 

The Rear-Admiral's Jealousy. 
· During the rest of the evening Betty created a 
deep impression by her subdued manner. She 
spoke, only when addressed, in a little, soft voice 
that the men found €very bit as fascinating as her 
former bright badinage. 

" Is something bothering you~" Vivian asked her 
gently. 
. Betty shook her head. ''I think I am a wee bit 

ti~·e~; I should like to go to bed if you don't mind 
V1v1an." ' 

He de~lared that he would be able to amuse him
self ~urmg her ab~ence. The squire and the Rear
Admual were talkmg of finishing the evening with 
a ~arne of chess. Vivian said he had letters to 
wnte, and he kissed Bettj' tenderly on both her 
cheeks. 

b " Sklfeep well, belovtJd, and don't <lome down to 
rea· ast.'' 
B-etty lo?ked up at him with an expression of 

rhapt devotion. The Rear-Admiral watched her, and 
t ought how lovely and womanly she was with that 
sweet surrender in her eyes. 

· f H1 e felt a little. jealous of Vivian. He wished wist-
u lJ: that he mrght hav€ his long-lost daughter all 

to l~Imself. He had not yet had an opportunity of 
~kmg her the many questions he wished answerEd. 
.,~e kn-ew that ~o-he had been on the stage for some 
tim~, and that she had married a man who the 
qUlre t?ld him privately, had earned an unenv=iable 

reputatJOn; but of the years that had passed be
twee~ Betty's birth and womanhood he as yet knew 
nothmg 

Consequently the good Rear-Admiral was a little 
cJ:afed at h~s in:.bility to gather information from 
h1s only child-information which must certainly 
prove very .Pre<;ious, and !flight be very ' sad. He 
wondered· If h1s dead Wife had suffered much 
stress after his supposed death~ There were a 
few people, like Miss Maddox, of Maddox Court, 
y.rho would do all in their power to aid the mourn
mg Mrs. Starre; but with her meagre social 
advant!lges in what way had she managed to rear 
Betty mto such scintillating womanhood~ 

Betty had spoken of sojourns in well-known 
Parisian and Venetian hotels, as though the want 
of money had never troubled her. Her gowns were 
such as only the most affluent of women could 
pay for, and yet the squire had made it painfully 
ev1dent that Cecil Chevonne had died in dire 
poverty. ' 

"Are They Really In Love?" 
The Rear-Admiral found it hard to pay due heed 

to courtesies which forbade him to buttonhole 
Betty for any length of time while he and she 
were the squire's · guests, and he thought how 
sweet it would be to take her to some little 
cottage in his beloved Dorsetshire, where their 
sweet relationship might be left uninvaded by the 
perpetual claims of a future husband. 

When Betty went upstairs and Uncle Ben drew 
out the white and red ivory chessmen, the· Rear
Admiral considered that a long engagement would 
be far more sensible, in his own opinion, than 
one of those brief betrothals that had preceded 
Betty's former alliance, which she must have 
bitterly regrett~d. -He almost wished that Vivian 

In the Tobralco advertisement which appeared 
on Page 8 in Monday's issue the prices quoted, 
viz. :-ll!d. and 12~d. per yard should read 9id. 
white and lOid. black and coloured. No advance in 

. price is to be made until on and after April 20th. 
-Advt. 

were less affluent, and were forced to win Betty almost at her feet, and with momentary envy she 
by honest toil, and wait for the winning: thought of Laurette. to her an individual so placid 

Unless be urged the lovers to a six months and stupid and insipid that she escaped the most 
e.t1gag.ement-and they would not thiLk him for nerve-racking hazards of life. 
so doing-they would certainly be married before The hours and half-hours stTuck, and Btetty 
very long. The Squire, cle~ighted with Bett~', heeded ~hem n_ot a_t all. Downstairs the lights . 
already spoke eagerly of the day when Vivian wer:rl. bemg extmgmshed, , the chess players were ~lfllflllf((fJfflfllfJJJj 
should see her dressed as a bride, but the Rear- r~v1vmg themselves with sn·erry; long candles were = 
Admiral turned C'Old when the t-hought of t,Iii.s !Ighte_d for Uncle Ben, who detested electric light j = 
second mating. · m h1s bedro<?m; everyone was going to bed. = 

Were the two really in ha.rrnony 1 he wondered. Laurette, weaned from all she had suffered, slum-~= 
Were they absorbed ·n each other~ rr:'he old Rear· ber€d sweetly and drramed sweetly of a ·vivian = 
Admiral had more than one doubt. Did Vivian wbel had never sinned against white love; but he = 
bow himself prootra.te before Betty's real nature, ann Betty wer€ both wide awake-onlv ntJither = 
or was it merely her gracious covering of charm knew it. · = 
and wit and beauty which drew him to chooS€ When the clock in the hall struck twelve a = 
her for the chief sha.re in his life~ · ht,ddled figure emerged from behind a door ~nd =: s 

And then, what about Betty hersdf 1 She . was crept softly and steaithily down towards the bronze I= The " mart est " 
so young; The Rear-Admiral suddenly realised, stair lamps tha~ now loo~ed like din. 1 pearls .. Moon - --
with a pang, that she was not in her twentie~h beam::, filt~red mto the llbrary and crowned Uncle = 
year. She seemed older, he thought sadly, be- B!"n's chan with a halo of silver, beside it was = & ffiOSt e_CODOmical 
cause the world had taught her to be self-re1•.ant. hts small green safe, and beyond it the desk in I= _ 
Young people change. Pe 'haps Betty, believing a dra•;ver of \.ilrhich he kept some loose . silver and 
herself to be fa.therless, bau 80 strongly felt the n~tes for household . expenses. = s H I R T I N G 
need Qf masculine protection, and a home, that fhat figure, creepmg ev€r nearer, with shining = . 
shrl had over-estimated her regard for Viv1an ey~s :t':ixed ahead and a little sibilant hissing of = 
Grant. ag1tated breath, had entered the library. had = h M k 

"Give them time, yes, yes, they ought to na~e reached the desk, and with dt1ft, white fingers :: 00 t e ar et--
time," muttered the Rear Admira.l, the while bs raked ge~tly ba_ck and forth, seeking the long := 
old delicate fingers rested upon a dummy Queen drawers With then small brass knobs. . . . = 
fantastically carved and bea.ring three plumes. T = 

"Your move," remarked the Sqrdre, and the o Save Uncle Tom. = · 
game began. Laurette awakened trom her sloop with a start. -

A Thief In The Night. Her sweet dream prefaced a bleak reality. She -
Betty sat alone in the dark, for she thought that was st~bbed by an acute lmowltJdge of th€ present, E: 

the Ughts would distract her attention, and she and With a dry sob knew herself an outcast from I= 
had much need for secret thought. all tender love. := 

The window was open, she could see the trees, Sleep was impossible now. She supplied herself = Ask your Draper for 
friendly they setJmed to all but Betty Chevonne, with ~ dressing-gown and slippers and went to = 
for to her, in this hour of solitude, every branch the wmdow, flinging it wide. Falling to her = 
conveyed some enmity. It was as though a mob of knoos, she rested her chin upon spread hands and 
frenzied men and women hurled their arms up- heard an owl's melancholy plaint and saw the = 
wards, striving to reach her, to tear her from this moon dtJscending the sky. The stars dimmtJd = 
cosy niche which she had used so much exertion before its approach, the outdoor world was fur- := 
to reach, but, biting her lip, she said aloud:- n_ished in creamy and ebony tints, and broad, = 

the 
" smartest " Shirting on the 
market. If he does not show 
you " LUVISCA" say that 
"LUVISCA" is what you want. 

"Nobody shall, nobody on earth. If more lies sJlent streams were painttld across the so.ft turf. = 
are needed I will tell them. With my last breath, . All at ~nee she _was startled by a yellow ray of = 
my last ounce of strength, I will fight those who hg.ht1 WhJCh pencllltJd the shrubbery leaves in a = 
are trying to rob me of what my wits have earned!" sluftmg angle. = 

Uncle Tom and this Maddox woman were the S?m-eone was in the library, moving about with = 
leaders of the antagonistic forces arrayed against a ~~ht. -
Betty. She thought she knew how to manage at was odd, thought Laurette, considering that = 
Thomas Cotwood (whom if necessary, she could the apartment was. well provided with electric 

1 
= 

eventually crush)-if only she could bring him to lamps. . Who could It be 1 Was it Betty preparing = 
exercise patienoo and tact·, but this Maddox pro- ~or the Immediate fl ight she had threatened.? No, :; 

1t could not. ~ Betty, for there was no reason = blem, her mother's bridesmaid and most intimate for h_er to v1_s1t the library and walk t"" and fro =-
friend-how to deal with her~ The instant her 1 h ..., 
eyes fell upon Betty she might denounce her. ~arrymg a -1g t. Besides, Betty's actions earlier := 

m the ~vemng had _convinced Laurette that sh-e =: 
What was there in the world to prevent her from had dec1ded to remam at Talebriar or she would = 
so doing? Betty bit her lip and gathered her ~ave prevented Rear-Admiral Starr~ from bestow- EE 
b~ows. Was Fat€ p~aying with her as a cat plays mg a pendant upon Laurette. := 
w1th a mouse, leadmg her . through a maze to a Laurette waited a few seconds and all t '

0 
= 

dark, secret place from which she could never her heart contra_c~d and a mist ros-e bef~re h~~ I:= 
h~pe to escap~? I ~yes, for a convwt10r1 came to her. She seemed j = 

Anyw~y, .I ve ~ we~k to r,uzzle out some .. way to s-ee Uncle Tom padding behind that moving = 
of hoodwmkmg th1s spmster, she thought. She candle flame. Uncle Tom known here only as = 
is ~ure ~o be savage and spiteful, as all .the old ' 'W_ithy, a stupid, uncouth, f~llow-but once he had = 
ma~ds I v~ ever met alwa~s are. Why~ m com- tned to .rob Betty-and now-Laurett-e knew it as = 
panson w1th J:er Uncle 'Iom, whom I ve much ~ell as though she had accompanied him to th-e = 
reason to !ear, 1s as harm~ess ~s a fro&'. Money, _or l1brary-be wa~ a housebreaker, rendered covetous, := 
the promiSe of money Wlll s1lence h1m, but WJth reckless and dishonest by continued misfortunes I= 
her-great Scott !-money won't do I" What should she do 1 Laurette clasped b~r = 

There is nothing better for pre:ty, smart, 
useful, and economical shirts and blouses than 
"LUVI5CA." Its appearance is that of rich 
silk, but it is more durab'e. Its peculiar pro
perties enable it to remain clean and fresh longer 
than is the case with most mate1ia1s of this kin~. 
c;nd washing does not destroy the beauly of its 
" sheen,'' as thia is natural, and not produced 
by pressure or fini~h ; the colours, too, 
are fast. Another very ~eat point in its 
favour is that it is entirely British in manufacture 

0 b t a i nab I e in greater 
variety, both of designs and 
colo\lrings, than ever before, 
in two widths, 30-31 ins. 

· and 37-38 ins. 
You get the rig lzt 

thing if ytm set the 
name stamped #n 

selvedge ..-~ 
Betty piti€d her~elf d€eply, because no sooner hands, rising from her knees and looking back '_ 

Wall one danger cucumvenbed than another arose a_cross her b_are white room with its little bed and = 
--------·------------------------------------- s1mple furmture. Her coldness left her· she was = 

all in a glow, tingling with eagerness. She decided = 
Should you p ref e r t o g e t 
your "L U V I S C A" Blouse ready-to
wear, ask to see an assortment (in ali 
fa s h i o n a b I e colourings in many de. 
si:ns), of which one is illustrated above. 

Accept this 
Free Trial 

id Y urself of Ski 11~. ess 
You'll ne~er know what a wonderful your business chances are I.nJUr~d. A?-te-

d A t · till you try it xema gives your complamt Immediate reme y n exema IS · . y d t h d 
That's why we offer you a Free trial. notice to qmt. ou are m: e wre c e 
Therefore, seize the opportunity at t>nce by a bad le~ or bad hands that. ever~
of proving the virtues of Antexema. You thing has failed to cure. ~ntexem~ 1s 
may have had dry, weeping, or scaly wLtt Y.ou wan~, or the very rst app ICa-

f A t erna will cure tion gives relief and starts your cure. eczema or years. n ex d F T · 1 
vou. You are so worried and tormented Be sure an get your ~ ree na · 
b skin trouble that you are wretched Do your duty to your skin an~ get Antexema 

y · A to-day Supplied by all chem.sts and stores 
all day and sleepless at mght. . ntexema evel·v~here. Also of Boots Cash Chemists,,Army 
stops all irritation the moment It touches and· Xav_v, 9i~il ,Service ~tores! :a;an·ods, ~e.l-

1 · You have pimples black- fridg s, Wh1te ey s, Parkes, T~)lor s, and LeW1s 
your s Gn. ' and Burrows at Is. 3d. and ."JS. per bottle, or 
heads or a rash on your face, so that yo~ direct, post f~ee, Is. 6d. 3:nd 3s. Also in India, 
are ashamed to meet your friends, and Australasia, Canada, Afnca and Europe. 

i n th·s r 
To Antexema, Castle Laboljatory, London, N. \V Please send handbook, "Skin Troub

0
Ies," {or 

which I enclose thJee penny stamps, also Free Trial of A.ntextJma and Anttexema ranu es. 

············································································································································ 
······ ...... ···························································~·····~····· .. ····························· ······ .... , ......... . 

she must .save him, throw her will against his, - Every gmuine 
conquer h1m hy warm love and pity for this vio- = "LUVISCA'' 
len.t temptation. But she must go at once, or she = garmmt bears the 
would be too lat-e. = 

She went to the little round table beside her bed = 11ame on the tab. 
struck a matc~1 and lighted he_r candle. Carrying := If any difficulty in obtaining "LUVISCA,'' 
th1s, she burned to the door m a frenzy, driven I =: either by the yard or in garmert~, please write 
forth by the resolve to become guardian angel to = the Manufacturers, COURTAULDS, LTD., Thomas Cotwood. := 

1

- 19, Aldermanbury, London, E.C., who wil1 send 
J:?iscovery! = you an illustrated Booklet and name of nearest 

The greedy, searchmg fingers had found gold, as IE: Retailer se!ling .. LUVISCA.'' _ 
well as money in paper. The drawers were pushed = - = 
back, the flame of the candle flickered as it was §lllllltllliiH UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII 1§ 
set down upon the desk. . 

The thief, with her long hair falling behind her 
and swathing her like a cloak, lifted her lip in a 
smile of intense satisfaction, but the smile faded ARE YOU LIKE THIS ? 

The thief saw wide, frightened eyes regarding 
her steadily. She clenched her right hand con- If you are irritable you may be the las person 
vulsively across the golcl coins and crackling paper to realise it unless you honestly examine yourself. 
wh'ch she considtJred belonged to her by right of 
daring; her lids fluttered, and her mouth shaped Are you 1 
to a whimper that was never uttered. are you subJed, to headaches 7 Do you forgei 

She deliberately mo\·ed forward, on and on until easily1 Is it difficult for you to keep your mind 
h~r eyes glared into the. eyes of the girl who had on your work 7 Do you have a sense of weakness 
disturbed .her. The th1~f began to laugh softly, I in arms and legs and get tired easily 7 
low down m her throat; 1t soundeo like a sob but I If h' d · t' fit 
the tell-tale mouth was tilted in a grin of gle~. . t IS escnp ~on s your case you need a 

"Betty I" cried Laurette, "Betty 1 Betty 1" ·1 rehable nerve tome, .for these are the symptoms 
" Well," the othe~·, answered savagely. " N 0 need of neurasthenia. Wnte to-day to Post Dept., 46 

to shout my name. Holborn "iaduct, London, for the free book on 
" ... there behind you, behind you ... " sobbed "The Nerves and their Needs," and get a box of 

Laurette.· . . br. Williams' pink pills from the nearest dealer. 
1\Irs. Chevonnc twJste0 w1th a wily dexterity; Berrin the treatment at once. You can tell \Yhen 

a door behind her leadmg to the morning room th: tonic action of the pills is helping you brcause 
stood aj~r. \Yhen ~he had entered the library ~he 1 your appetite will pick up and what lou eat will 
had noticed tl~at It wa_s closed. Now a lighted not distress you. As the new, rich blood Ieaches 
match burned 1tse.lf agnmst the curve of a shelter-~ every part of your bo. dy the feeling of weakness 
ing hand. It diminished to a spark, a pin point,. and depression disarpears and you know that 
Someon~ came n. a1er tO\'ITards Betty :;.nd Laurette. you are taking the right treatmeJ?.t. . 
A face disclosed 1tself. gradually growmg more and~ Some people can hardly avmd nf'uractbema. 
more d1stmct. It r-;eemetl to leap down upon Betty 1 They are born with a tendency to it. But by 
from rows and rows of books that .covered the I building up the blood with Dr. '' illiam9' pink 
farthe;r wall. . pills for pale people this tendency may be ovPr

Vivian G.rant and Betty ChevoJ?.ne were face to come and th' condition corrected. Pin yo1..v.- faith 
face watclung each other as duelhst&,. do befqre the to this treatment and stop worryillg. So begin a 
rapiers are drawn-behind them, wordlesR a.nd in course of these pills to-day; and remembet always 
agony, stood Laurette. to obtain Dr. Williams', for substitutes canno$ 
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THE WON'T-FIGHT CONVENTION.-See 5·, 7. 

LoNDON: Shoe L_au~, E. C. MANcHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-a Lmes-Editorial and Publishing-Holborn 6512. 

This portrait vas found in a tom khaki 
tunic by a N orfo~ man. 

A Dragoon recovered 
this from the trenches 

in France. 

BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER.; 

This pretty picture was picked up by a Lancashire 
Fusilier when crossing an Egyptian desert. 

0 A BEC;M,c:IN==G~~~Hu:LO==U=S~~~==~~ 
: See Page 9 for a paltern of a charming and ~-

n inexpensive blouse which can J:>e easily made -

U at home. 

iiiC==~ttc*==::::MHtC:=::::IttC:::==»tKr==::it 

Found by one of the 
Leicester Regiment 

when in France. 
One of a packet picked up when ou 

troops fell back on Salonika. 

"To Wallie, from Flossie." Another photo
graph from the Balkans. 

A link with home. From a Flanders battle
field. 

'After the push at Loos last September this was 
found on the ground. 

~s happy snapshot was found in the captured 
enemy's trench a' Looa. .. · 

This was left in a bomber's 
Picked up off the parapet of dug-out. Perhaps he will 

a trench in Gallipoli. claim it P 
Found on the Gallipoli Penin
sula by a Lancashire man. 

" From the rectory." A relic of our occupatio~~ 
of Cape Hdles. 

" To our dear old pal, in memory of hapP1 
days." 

PdD.W uul Publilhecl for \lw Proprieton ol the LONDOK PUBLJSB.Il(G CO.. LTD.. bJ E. HULTON uul· 00.. LTD.. Loado" aacl K.uach.ter.-KONDAY. APRIL 10. 1911. 
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